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mutinied and seized the warships

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1. — The 
Berlin Tageblatt’s Vienna corres- 
pondent says a German-Austrian 
cabinet has been formed with 
Victor Adler, socialist, as foreign 
secretary; Cavalry Capt. Meyer, 
minister of war; Dr. Mabeja, so
cial democrat, minister of infe
rior; and Dr. Steinwender, Ger
man nationalist, minister of fi-

tional committee, several Italian 
navy officers penetrated Pola, 
placed a mine near the Viribus 
Unitis and sank her. A majority 
of the officers and crew were 
saved.”

ROME, Nov. 2. Eighty thou- 
sand prisoners and 1,(500 guns 
have been captured in the Italian 
offensive, the war Office announ- 
ced.

LONDON, Oct. 29. — For the 
time being, there has been a ces- 
sation of U-boat attacks on pas
senger steamers, Andrew Bonar 
Law announced today. But," he 
added, there have been attacks 
on other steamers during the past 
week.

LONDON, Oct. 29. — Serious 
rioting took place at Budapest on 
Monday evening, according to a 
Budapest dispatch to the Vossi- 
sche Zeitung of Berlin. Many 
lives are said to have. been lost.

VIENNA, Oct. 29. - Austria- 
Hungary through her foreign 
minister, Count Andrassy, has 
sent a note to Secretary of State 
Lansing, requesting the secreta- 
ry’s Intervention with President 
Wilson fopan immediate armistice 
on all fronts and for the com- 
mencement of peace negotia- 
tions.

LONDON, Oct. 30. — Apart 
frotn outpost and artillery activi- 
ty, there is nothing to report, 
says Field Marshai Haig’s com- 
munication tonight.

LONDON, Oct.30. - TheTurks 
were heavily engaged by the Brit
ish Tuesday north of Kaleh herg- 
hat,. the official report of the 
Mesopotamia operations says. The 
British captured one thousand 
Turks.

AMSTERDAM, Oct.30. - “The 
German people shall be the most 
free people in the world.” This 
declaration was made by Emperor 
William in addressing the new 
state secretary, Oct. 21, accord
ing to a Berlin dispatch printed 
in the Rheinische Westphaelische 
Zeitung of Essen.

WASHINGTON, OctoberSO.— 
Thirty-three thousand Austrian 
troops, hundreds of guns and in- 
numerable _ machine guns have 
been captured by Italian and 
Allied forces on the Italian front, 
says an official dispatch today 
from Rome. The 332nd American 
infantry regiment has gone into 
action and the fighting now ex- 
tends practically all along the 

of the Piave river. The

Danube monitors, to be desig- 
nated by the Albes. All other 
war craft are to be concentra- 
ted and disarmed under Allied 
direction: Free navigation of 
all Austrian water« hy Ixrth the 
war and commercial Heets of 
the Albes is provided for; 
Immediate nemoval of all 
Austria-Hungarian troops from 
the west front in France.

real: total numberof vases tluring 
Ortober 16,566, with 2H11 deaths, 

new vases and 43 deaths 
during past 24 hours.- Van- 
couver, B. 0.: (58 new cases during 
day. 28 discharged antl 22 ileath«, 
total number of deaths so für 241.

These figures show that the 
disease is worst antl most dan- 
gerous in citics lying dosest to 
the sea and eonsequently having 
a damp climate. In the drier 
climate of the prairie provincos 
the numher of cases Is indeed 
large, esperially now that it is 
spreading also over the rural 
districts, but the numlier of 
deaths is comparatively small, 
showing that the disease i« not 
appearing in so malignant a form.

In the United States theilisease 
has not yet run it« course. 
Reeently it was reported front 
Washington that it liatl laten 
officlaly stated that. more Ameri
can soldiers have already died 
from the influenxa than from 
^errnan bullet«. II is a remark- 
ablc fact that the disease seems 
to attack men more vielently 
than women, and that men within 
the military age (20 to 35 years) 
are sufferiitg most, whllst old 
people and young chlldren incur 
least tlanger from the malady.

The World's War i

Bll
The war seems to be nearing 

its end. In Bulgaria the new king 
Boris, who had govemed only a 
month, had to resign and a re- 
public was proclaimed. In Turkey 
anarchy is reigning. Austria- 
Hungary is going to pieces. The
reports have it, that Hungary 
has declared itself a republic. 
The Austrian navy has been 
handed over to the Jugo-slavs, 
and the Skoda munition works 
are in the hands of the Czecho- 
slovaks, according to recent re
ports.

It is not quite clear how; under 
such circumstances, an armistice 
could be concluded between Aus- 
tria-Hungary and the Italians. 
One would think that the entire 
breaking up of the monarchy had 
destroyed all government power 
with which an armistice could be 
concluded and its terms carried 
out.

HAVRE, Nov. 3. Marked pro- 
gress by the Belgian army is in- 
dicated by the latest report from 
Belgian headquarters. The Bel- 
gians have reached the west bank 
of the canal, which runs between 
Ghent and Neusen, in a northerly 
direction.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 3. On 
the dccasion of the constitutional 
amendment coming into force, 
says an official telegram from 
Berlin, Emperor William addres- 
sed to the chancellor Prince Ma
ximilian a decree endorsing the

LONDON, Nov. 4. Chancellor 
Bonar Iaiw announced in the 
house of commons today that 
there will be no early Statement 
on the result of the Versailles 
Conference, as it must first be 
communicaled to the United 
States.

nance.
LONDON, Nov. 1. - An official 

Statement issued tonight says: 
The eleventh Italian corps has 
reached the Livenza river at Mot- 
ta di Livenza. The tenth army 
holds the Livenza river from this 
place to north of Sacile. Further 
prisoners have been taken.

LONDON, Nov. 1. — Attack - 
ing on a front of six miles South 
of Valenciennes this morning, 
English and Canadian troops cap
tured between two and three 
thousand prisoners and inflicted 
extremely heavy losses on the 
enemy. This announcement is 
made in the official report from 
Field Marshai Haig.

BERLIN, Nov. 1. — German 
troops who have been operating 
in northem Serbia have been 
withdrawn to the north bank of 
the river Danube in the region of 
Beigrade, the German war office 
announced today.

PARIS, Nov. 1.

I
■i:

Important
Regulations

I
, . , , A dispatch from Ottawa says
decisions of the reichstag and|that wvcra, order«.in-council 
avowing his firm determination 
to co-operate in their full dcvelop-

The next few days will 
probably bring further enlighten- 
ment on this snbject.

The German army is still un- 
broken, although the Albes are 
making very heavy aseaults upon 
its front and have gained con- 
siderable advantages during the 
past week. The civil population 
of Germany seems to be divided 
however, and this must soon have 
a serious effect on the army also.

In the mean time, the repre- 
sentatives of the Albes have been 
conferring for the last ten days 
at Versailles on the terms on 
which the armistice for which 
Germany asked should be granted- 
Apparently a full accord has not 
yet been reached.

Much will undoubtedly depend 
on the terms of the armistice 
which the Albes will propose. If 
they are too severe, the German 
people may once more rally and 
determine to fight through to the 
bitter end. The next week or so 
will very probably decide whether 
the time for the long desired 
peace has at last arrived.

having for their object the irn- 
provement of the Operation of 
the Military Serviceact have been 
approved by the government.

One pruvides that in future 
every employer shall notify the 
proper registrar by separate no
tice of every person exempted 
or having a elaim for exemption 
pending, who shall hereafter be 
taken into his employ. Such no
tice shall be given within three 
days, and every employer who 
falls to comply with the require- 
ments of this rogulation «hall be 
liable under surnmary conviction 
tr> a pcnalty not exceeding $ 100, 
or to imprisonment for a ti rrn of 
three months, or to Ixith fine and 
imprisonment for euch failure to 
make the rejxirt called for.

Another order-in-couneil pro- 
vides that a registrar who has 
issued a certificate of exemption 
may revise or extern! the same 
if in his opinion it is desirable 
that the person concerned should 
continue the work in which he is 
habitually engaged. Renewal or 
extension of exemption« hy regis-
trars will he subject to review hy pninM totle provineial parliauient 
the central appeal judge upon | |Wmg «mveii.xl Ix-for« De«. Ist. 
application by a chief public re-1 

presentative or other Offices exer 
cising like duties. Nothing in this 
new regulations affects the [Xiw- 
ers of any tribunal to determine 
an application for removal, for 
renewal or extension of an ex
emption which rnay Ixt assigned 
to it hy the registrar.

I
ment.

PARIS, Nov. 3.- The Serbien, 
army has re-occupied Beigrade, 
the Serblan Capital, the war Of
fice announced tonight.

BERNE, Nov. 3. - Count Ka- 
rolyi, after obtaining a release 
from his bath of fealty to the 
emperor, proclaimed a republic 
jn Hungary, according to a dis
patch from Vienna.

LONDON, Nov. 3. The Ger
mans are retreating to the east 
and southeast of Valenciennes, 
Field Marshai Haig reports to
night.

ROME, Nov. 3. — Italian and 
allied forces in northern Italy 
have captured 100,00h Austro- 
Hungarians and taken more than 
2,200 guns, the Italian war office 
announced today.

LONDON, Nov. 3. An armis
tice with Austria was signed this 
afternixin by General Diaz, the 
Italian commander-in-chief.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The 
armistice terms accepted by Aus- 

waterway leading past Constan- tria, which have ended the fight- 
tinople and through the Bospho- ing on the Italian front, include 
rous to the Black Sea will take the following; 
several days, in the opinion of Cessation of hostibties; Demo- 
\he British adfliirality. bilization of Austrian army ;

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2. The Delivery to Albes of half of the 
Navy Department of the Austro- enemy artillery and equipment; 
Hungarian ministry of war has Evacuation of all invaded terri- 
published an imperial decree per- tories: Use by Albes of Pfads, 
mitting all men who are not of rail and water ways in Austria- 
south SläVinationality to retum Hungary ; Immediate retum of 
home onepermanent leave, ac- all Allied prisoners; Surrender 
cording toVienna advices received of stipulated number of sub-
here. The decree ordere the fleet, marines and other war vessels;
naval works and other naval pro- Opening of the Adriatic and
perty transferred to the south Danube to the Albes; Allied
Slav national council sitting at occupation of Danube ports and
Agram and Pola. Pola naval base; Concentration

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2. A of aircraftatdesignated points;
state of anarchy prevails through- Allied supervision of the bal-

“If the out Turkey, according to infor- ance of the Austrian fleet; The
mation received by the Armen ian terms of the armistice are to be
Correspondence bureau. Hun- carried out under the direction
dreds of thousands of desertere of Marehal Foch ; All German
are subsisting by means of rob- troops in Austria-Hungary, Ita

ly or the Balkans must be out, 
or intemed within fifteendays; 
Destruction of any property by 
retreating forces is specifically 
forbidden; Ships to be sur
rendered include 15 modern 
Austrian submarines, three 
battlexhips, three lightcruisere, 
nine destroyere, 12 torpedo 
boats, one mine layer, and six

,

Canadian NewsThe fourth 
French army in conjunction with 
the American« on their right, 
launched an attack this morning 
on the Aisne front to the north 
and south of Vouzieres, accord
ing to an official Statement. The 
attack was on a front of about

Saskatchewan
REGINA, Am au eniM-gency 

epidemic iiu’iiHiin-, tlic provineial 
government for (In* time in-ing has
withdrawn llie provisions of Kation 
2* t of tlie Sask nkeli« wan ff'emperimc« 
Act, which prohibita the xale hy 
druggists of nleohol hm meilteine 
nnle-H on ii ilur-toi' M preMeription.

Saskatchewan’s legislat nie 
w ill not open mitiI the lat,ter patt, 
of Novi-nils-r. Th in asauranee was

12 miles from the region east of 
Attigny to the north of Olizy.

LONDON, Nov. 1. — A large 
fleet of the latest type of British 
mine-sweepers today began the 
tedious task of Clearing the Dar- 
danelles of mines and other ob- 
structions. This work, together 
with other safeguards which the 
Albes consider to be necessary lie
fere the Allied fleet enters the

given hy Premier Martin who de 
elareil that. while the ex act dato of
tle opening of the house was not, 
definitoly ih-eided n|xm, everythingcourse

Austrians are resisting stubborn- 
LONDON, Oct. 27. — Premier ly, throwing in many new div-

isions. but have not been able to 
stop the advance of the Allied 
forces

LONDON, Oct. 31. - The en
tire Turkish force which has been 

great demonstration in favor of opposing the British on the Tigris 
an independent Hungary occurred has been captured, it was official- 
in Budapest Friday. Thousands ly announced today. It is esti- 
of people assembled outside the mated that the prisoners number 
parbament buildings and demon- approximately 7,000. 
strated in favor of peace and a LONDON, Oct. 31. — In the 
Karolyi cabinet, Two hundred region east of Courtrai, the Brit- 
officere took part in this manifes- ish debvered an attack today

against the Germans, gained all 
their objectives and took a thou
sand prisoners, according to Field 
Marehal Haig’s communication

Lloyd George and Secretary Bal- 
four, accompanied by naval and 
military officers, have gone to

Deficit« up Ui #61,331.89 
lutVI« ri'Hiilt« «! in Uu: oiMUtttion of
f lu* Um «; jiiiLIi«: ut.ilitiuH fuit:ral«'<l 
Ly Uu* i'iky «>l lii-giim, during Um 
pii I iiin«: inoiit Im i'iuling S«'.pL;iiiL« i 
dOtli

France.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 27. — A

Ol thin HiMouiit, pr«>p«'it.y 
Hillen<:#>ntriLiiU: I I OfJ li-uving 
it LhIhii«'.«’ «tl .w l'/ 000 H.’t t,«» L«'
vidud from «/idinary icvonuv.

Jon«;pL f ’lutitnrn«! wuh w;nt 
down for triul wlmn n/>p<-aririg 
IH*lor«'. N It l'ark« jimf if«: of tlift 
p«Nv:< at, Willow liurtdi, or» a diarg«; 
<A Lirgcry.

The Influenza Situation
The Influenza is still the all- 

absorbing topic in Canada. Ap
parently the number of cases is 
still increasing, so that the tide 
is not yet jiast. The following 
resume of press dispatch es dated 
Nov. Ist will show the Situation 
in our country on thatdate:

Regina; 1977 ix;rsons now ill, 
deaths no far 144. Winni[x:g: 
cases since l>eginning of the 
epidemic 2715, with 77 deaths. 
Edmonton: estimated total cases 
at present 2500, with 81 deaths 
so far, —Calgary: 75 new cases to
day with 4 or 5 deaths. — Toronto: 
43 deaths to-day from influenza 
and pneumonia. —Ottawa: about 
1500 cases now in city, with 4 
deaths in last 24 hours. Mont

tation.
LONDON, Oct. 28. — The Brit

ish troops, overcoming stiff Oppo
sition, advanced their line today 
south of Valenciennes, according 
to Field Marehal Haig’s report.

PARIS, Oct 28. — Still further 
progress has been made by the 
French northwest of Guise and 
they have moved forward to the 
east of the Peron river beyond 
the Pargny Wood, the war office
announces tonight. .

ROME, Oct 28. — More than of the German Reichstag, accord- 
9,000 Austrians were taken pris- ing to a dispatch from Amster

in the operations on the dam.
Italian front yesterday, accord- COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1. - Ac- 
j„g to the war office announce- cording to Hungarian reports, 
ment todav 51 guns were also sailore at Pola, the Austrian na-

val base on the Adriatic, have

SiimmonxeM have. Im'c/i jaMiied
for three German liirino- the 
Ghaplairi rJiHtriel on eharges of 
hrxiriJirjg flour anrl sugar, Accord 
ing tf; refxjrtx rearthing provineial 
InrarJipjartors here, a -lixrk <d 3400 
|M(inirlH <rf flnur was -eiz,'il fr/an 
two. Irren nnrl 280 jxrilnrlM of sogar.

Completo but 
j Iiriollicial returns l,ow t hat Itrrlx r l 

Dnnhar i.ilreral earxlidalc for ihr- 
eleetoral di Vision of Kstrrvan, has 
Ixraten his r/pfxmfcnt, ’ITirmias liryee, 
by 525 votoH in the by-election 
Held there.

tonight
LONDON. Oct. 31. 

moment comes when the interests 
of Germany demand it I should 
abdicate without hesitation. But 
the moment does not seem to 
have come.” EmperorWilbam is bery of the mass of the popula- 
quoted as ha/ving said this in an 
address to a number of membere

tion. Constantinople is declared 
to be literally famished and im- 
patiently awaiting the arrival of 
Allied forces.

ESTE VAN.

VIENNA. Nov. 2.-The Aust
rian Navy department issues to
day the following: “On Friday 
morning after the fleet had been 
surrendered to the Jugo-Slav na-

oners

(CurUiiiaed on imye 5.)
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St Peters Bote, !
the oldest Catholic new »paper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 6 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per Une. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers c rJ-- 
unsuited to a Catholic family

consider 
paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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Müll »JllH Uic Illlicinnc : VB*ue t*ie guurnntee whi«h the not [xolsonous but iweful ereeture». 
ITiuli niv UlUolUIIO i<*r*t/)rv aft'nrds für th<; inom-ys en You can Iw <juick to anger, tliough, Hunters! Trappers!done hin business thoroughly, the 

old vornan will» a searpd, bandaged 
arm, hobbled home. The jxiison 
of her Houl, however, was not burnt 
out. 
to u n
ly; “leaveit to me." Pule as death 
Agnes retumed to the house.

The priest, 
was anonyme 
seif secluded. 
appear at al 
twelve he wt 
He poured o 
and begged t 
do as he plea 
was ready t 
couple of day 
wer. The b 
consoled the ] 
assured him o 
but advised I

■
8 my

| trust-ed to it for charitable purfxjses. I «jspecially you, the big long one.
The h allet was neeretly slipped How you frightened iny little pu- 

1 in every villag«; lioöw. And it sy the time it was after yoar tuil.
The priest had hardly h*ft Ihm was mul by the folk with an nvid Like a tiger, you Hew in its face, 

study wIimi the <1«>or to liis lx*d,- ity and assent, as if it were a pag<* so th.it froin very fright ittumbled 
room opened qiiictly and Uie.sitcri*- fron! th«« Gotqxt) or froin a prayer- over the wall, this is hardly be
tau enlfffd. Ile" examim d the Ixxik, and not räthev as the ealum corning a princeHs.” 
large envelojw. Within it he saw niating drivel fron» the pen of n To the gestures of her tlireatcn- 
the sealed Will. “I can do nothing | iftgraded and unser upuhujs scouii irig finger one of the emitures dar- 
witli tliat/' he grumbled. 'J'hen drei In proportiori as the pastor ted its head upward, but it settled 
he t<x>k up the other envelope “Ali* r /ime to Iw mist rusted, sympathy back as «piiekly under the soothing 
a Hundred Mark bill!" hechuckled, for the poor “assistant” grew among pressure of her hand. 
examining it for a while. Sud- the people, wlioin he obliged in Agnes was taking hei last swal-

low of milk, when the garden gute 
creaked and the voices of womep 
were heard. The sister of the 
priest, the teacher's inother and 
Mrs. Sparr entered. Greatly ex- 
eited they hurried up to the girl 
and nearly frightened her ojit of 
her wits. They stood faciflg her. 

are maiiy things still to iincover. “Agnes/’ said thv housekeeper, “we
must 8peak to you.”

The girl wished to reply, but the 
looks of the woinen unnerved her. 
As yet »he knew not hing of the 

1 ne little coq nette, Miss A., how - new» iterns against her Reverend 
“Jack, go up and let the growler ! ever, seems not spvcially concerned Uncle and against herseif, nor was 

out,” Agnes bude the sexton. just nlxnit it at all; on the contra ry, alle a wäre tliat Mrs. Sparr had in-
amuses geniously worked up her com- 

amorous rose- panions to the highest pitch of ex- 
citemvnt by showing thein the ar 

some tendier and in arranging ticles in question.
"All right, linde, and the girl meetings, for which oecosions she Mrs. Sparr frightened the one 

tvipped up the stairs and released knows adminibly to adorn her di woinan with the threat tliat her 
the yelping dog. , minutive person with fasdnnting soll, the teacher. would Iw dis-

missed: in the heart of the other, 
the priest'» sister. she enkindled 
suspicion, jpalousy, and an insane 
fear,all centeringmund her brother.

“Now teil um all,” the auht be- 
gan, "before imcle returns; who 

puted in ist ress of the house and the would have believed possible such

BV Ko.VHAI» Kl'KMMKl.
On NOV. Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 

and everything poihts to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big. 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so muöh more money you get!

f Coli/ * n ned) yfor tlie present say nothing 
6fe,” the aunt enjoined strict-

1

X. The Powern of Darkuenn 
Triumph

Tliat same night, a Company un- 
animous in its feil purpose met in 
a small Ixiekroom at the landlord’s.
As a matter of course the innkeeper 
and Jack Sparr were present; the 
urbanite stranger, who had been 
inucb in the village recently, ^lso. 
Malignant joy prevailed. “Thosc 
news iterns were verkable bomb»; 
»you’ll hardly find a man in the 
village to-day who is for the priest. 
The people are one in demanding 
that he leave.” It was decided 
that henceforth the anti-religious 
paper in which the articles against 
the priest had appeaved should Iw 
introduced infco the village.

Jack Sparr vol unteered to secure 
subscrilwrs. Latent night, the uv- 
banite left aecompanicd by Sparr, 
to wborn fuither instructions were 
to Iw given what next to do. “Be 
sure to Hatter the |Wop’e, always 
give them right; never contradict 
thein no matter how nonsensical 
what they aftirin, and all the while 
exploit afl the doings of the priest 
to the last detail. You are a geni- 
us,” he flattered the vain fcllow, 
“an agitntor of first dass. Ke6p on 
in this way and some day you may 
open ly defy the priest with the 
whole pavisli to back you.”

They ported. Onward, alone 
througli the night, tlie stranger 
inuttcred: “Things have progressed, 
and we have now a foofcing in Or
tingen. Our paper will have fifty 
subscribers more and in a shoit 
time our party will rule the roost.”

Jack Spaav, lowards the village 
bent, soliloquized in bis own way: 
“The priest must leave soon and 
he cannot take Agnes with him, 
that is settled. Left behind, she 
will be friendless and'alone. then 
I will coine, and will be good to 
her, and she will be mine. After 
that the stranger and liis paper 
may go to the deuce.”

It hapjiened that a few weeks t 
later, going to the sacristy ahead 
of bis accusfcomed time, the priest 
saw a stack of papers in a corner. 
which proved to tw hundreds of 
samples of tlie anti-religious leaflet. 
They were filled with a new in
stallment of lies and vituperations. 
The gist of this third attack on tlie 
priest was a statement openly madc 
that he must leave. “The parisli 
attends churcli no longer, it has 
lost confidence, and will be Pro- 
testantized unless a cliange is made 
soon.” No reason for all this was 
given. The Servers told the priest 
that Sparr had brought tlie papers. 
Wh$n con fron ted with the fact and 
with the implication tliat itVas he 
also who had scaltcred them the 
other times, bis answer was only 
a scornful laugh.

Next day was Chapter meeting. 
The Reverend Pastor brought to 
the CQuncil’s notice liis chartres 
against Sparr and asseited that for 
tlie reasons assigned he should be 
dismissed as assistant-saevistan. The 
priest’s motionf however, was voted 
down by a considerable majority. 
“The sexton-help has triumphed 
over the priest,“ Span- jubilated 
from house to house. “I

as soon as po 
name to find 
priest’» house 
apparently, 1 
the trouble.

Grieving, 1 
It was the la 
“The child w 
us and was 
“how will sh 
she must lea' 
I make the o 
without at tl 
ting her wit 
ticles which 
it must be de

- find suitable
Simultane« 

_ knock at the 
tered pale a: 
»wollen, but 
which surpri:

- died delibera 
dear Uncle, 
silent no lonj 
has appeare 
leafiets.“ XV 
she wrung h

# “Would thai 
causing you 
not takeri n: 
have happen 

“Be cousol 
the venerabl 
will pass as ■ 

“Never ca 
is no longei 
wept. “Nevi 
to see you a 
Quickly she 
fore the priei 
sing his ha 
Reverend L 
thousand tin 
done for me, 
But now I ii 
I beg you to 

“Agnes, g' 
< seif!” spoke 

“Not unt 
leave the ho 
she replied. 
enough to ff 
like thousan 
its hardship 
grace, L will 
no shame or 
I am afraid 
of poverty,
I will know 
for I’m gro\ 
this hour. ] 
speak to y< 
your permie 
sible, this v« 

“Come, A 
over calmly. 
to go V 

“By pref< 
the tavemei 
suddenly in 
and his peo 
and that I i 

His Reve 
the daring 
could he hei

denly, with gleaming eyes and al- every way.
terefl face, (|iiick as lightning, he A weck later, a weond m*ws itetn 
t<x>k the, bill end shoved it into the <»f tli«- kind nlxive. nppeared in the 
envelojH» with tlie testainent, which same leaflet. It said: (Jur last 
he then sealed. The now empty artiele cn-ated a Sensation in Ortin- 
sfjcond envelope lie placed lieside: geii; tin- [x-ople are glad that the 
the other, just as In- fouml it, then happenings’ at tlie rectory an* at 
noiselessly leaving, hr bxited into last Ixäiig publiely ventilated. There 
the room the dog, which was lying 
by tlie thresbold, clos<*d tlie fkx>r,1 Up to date tlie HumlredMark bill 
and with a mocking leer went down bas not lieen found. His Revcrencc 
and out, into the yanl. 'Die dog j in eonseijiiencv is grieving himself 
iinmediately Ix-gan to hark and almost to death; bis sister also, 
how h

N
■ I

To all tliose trappers and bunters, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past tliree seasons, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, becausc they know that I try to treat everybody right, 
and give them all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if 
ask any of my old customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on 
can get if you »hip your fürs to tliose big houses across the line.

If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring th 
Ri-nd them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am sure you will be satiefied. No shipmenfc 
Ux) big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

1 you

■ the average, than youi

I ein,

I
-

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealeras sin* was serving wine to the she js as peil as ever and 
"No, Agnes, you lx*tter go herseif exclianging 

yourself,“ quickly enjoined the j tinted billets-dunx with tlie hnnd-
Headquartei-H in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

HIarlatt’s
©all Stone ZRebictne

Zlbdey^ka

■

After h little while tlie priest attruction. But let no one dure to 
said to the notary: ‘ Vou can save remonstrate with her, and woe to
me the sending of a bill; as trenn- i liiin who eviticizes her singulär l>e- 
uror of tlie Untholic Diasfioi'ii you havior even reniotely Ix fore the 
can credit me with a hundml murks, priest! Kor Ix* it known, tliat trim 
which 1 have received in trust for little Agnes is pvactieally midis- 
them and which I will Imiid over

V*
anb otljcr ZHebictnes, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

alroays itt Stocf.

not formet to see our IDall Qapett 
before buying elserotjere.

2Uso 3n^oor anb ©utboor paints, Darnist? etc.

tDrite to ns in (Englisl^ or (Serman. ITtail (Drbers promptly erecuteb.

:

fI
: fco you. I he money is ul ready j deciared favorite of the pastor, All | an ajfair in a priest’« house!

l*1**! *»y ! his is not to the edilication of th<- intimncy! you have disgraced
“With pleasuve, the notary as- j parisli and the people are asking 

sented. But when he came to hx»k | how long this is to continue.” 
for it, tlie envelope was empty.
Nowhere was there a trace of the j uted by tlie dozens in tlie houses, 
bill, The longer ho soiight, the | in tlie chmch und in tlie park

excit-cd tlie priest bceame. I Simday: a stack was left upon tlie 
“Did you perlmps put the bill in Innige of tlie priest’» garden, The 

'with the Will f tlie notary in- j unholy machinery of hell was work
ing feverishly.

An

' II:E
and the Rev. pastor; is this your 
gratitude ?”

This leiflet was likewise distvib- With dilated eyes Agnes1 listened, 
then she laugh cd out loudly. “But, 
aunt, for whom do you take me,” 
she interrupted, “do I look it? An 
ihtimaey 
cried trembling all over.

The priest’s sister lexiked at her 
for a moment with astonishment, 
then the teacher’s inother blurted

f! /
:: öetnto, Satt

©nly (Serman Druggist in St. peter’s dolony.
more ♦ K

no, no, no, never!” she

q ui red.
"No irnpossibW," the priest re--

7. A Puir of Kumged Vipernplied; "1 sealed tlie testainent und

$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
* Uct us explain, wby these three outstanding qualities pro- ♦ 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

/I placed it in tlie envelope in view It was fovenoon. The Rev. Pns- 
of all of you: whereas I t<x>k out ! tor. as was liis monthly custom, had 
flie Hundred-Mark bill only after ■ departed early for his inission to 
you had gone Ixdow." Amid this | say Muss. Agnes, who had been 
«excitemeiit and euufitrion, it is working liard in the garden, 
readily seen how it happened tliat vusting a moment close by the wall, 
he forgot to open the first envelope.! in the shade of 

“Mas no one Imh*ii in tlie nxim ?' tree. She

out: “Agnes, did my son ever hand 
you a rose-tinted 1 etter?”

Purpling over, tlie maiden stood 
for a moment dismayed—the poein 
came to her mind: it would be im- 
possible to explain it to tlie women. 
A minute after she replied: “Dear 
friend, for («od’s sake, don’t you 
lxJieve what 1 said a moment ago?”

“I ask you,’’ prolx»d the aunt, 
what trutlf is thercabout tlie 1 etter.“

Agnes was alxmt to speak, but 
noticing the gleaming, feline eyes 
of the vornan Sparr, she hesitated: 
“I will teil it all to Reverend Uncle; 
he will exculpate me.“ The old 
'vornan now came up approaching 
Agnes, who instinctively retreated 
to the very wall, and bawled: “Of 
course, it is necessary to lie to His 
Reve re nee again, for he is quite in 
your power, you beggarly witch! 
However, it ende today; yöu must 
get out!”

Hooting and shouting, she furi- 
ously struck out her arm against 
the girl; but suddenly with a ring
ing, soul-piercing cry the hag fall 
back, for at that very moment, the 
larger of the vipers enraged, shot 
fovth with lightning speed and 
coiling alxiut her arm, bit her vici- 
ously in the hand. With hateful 
screams she rolled on the ground 
until the reptile had loosed its hold 
and disappeared among the stones.

In the meantime, while Agnes 
was relating to her aunt the inno- 
cent affair of the rose-tinted letter, 
the other woman ran to call the 
village surgeon. He was out, so 
the blacksuiith was summoned. 
Notwithstanding Agnes’ assertion 
that the vipers bite is non-poison- 
ous, he, perhaps to add to his pre- 
stige. ordered that the wounds be 
cauterized with a red-hot iron to

.

:i ♦
I ;; MELOTONE t

♦ ^ ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most X
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦
♦ are now made audible by tlie sounding chamber, which is con-1 ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
t is able to play all kinds of Records Iß ETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one *
♦ XVestern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead A
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability,
X an^ i°w price, it is nowr exq^lled by none. It öftere tlie largest ♦

selection of Records in XV estern Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ ^11 Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J
$ if not everything is as represented. J

j M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT

an ovev-branching 
was leisurely »ipping 

cold milk from a bowl; this1 tlie notary vvntured to ask. "None 
but Agnes,” alt-hough unwittingly 

yit? thought of Jack Sparr. Agnes 
was ealled; she saw nothing, in 
fact, she had not beeil in tlie

wasV:
her lunch. A nistling was heard 
behind her, and she observed a 
vigomus yi|x*r Corning out slowly 
from a cleft in tlie tufa; noar-by a 
second Hat head appvaied, winding 
sluggishly toward tlie place where 
tlie girl sat. Agnes looked and 
lauglied at tlie reptiles but did not 
move a sU*|l

V

■

iat all. Kinally, tlie sextoii-assistant. 
was questioned. Not satistied with 
proving that he lind lieen all tlie 
while in the yard, he denuvnded 
that he he searched; lie etirptied 
his piK'kets, took oft* his shoes, and 
swore

"4 "Yuu Imvo «Hielt tlie milk,
liy all tliat« linly In- Imil I doulit, you epicuve«!“ She poured 

stolen nothing. The iiioney had ] a little of the fluid into cUp-sherds 
disappeared and could mit he fouml. and fcarlesaly »et them liefore the 

“Umlev the ehrumstauco«, dear x Iper« n« you wntild «erve tpilk to 
notary." «aid the priest in hi» irrem a eat. Not long and the reptiles 
diletntna. I can give voll nothing, j were lapping their amhrosia. Thun 

have not »nother humlred just coiling themselvea up for «leep, the 
now at hand. Of course, 1 am re-

no
■i

Land and Farms!.

head in tin* middle, they sunbathed 
the copinö, from which in colorsjxmsihlc for the money; that must 

satisfy you they could hardly bc-distinguished. 
XV»th malignant pleasure Sparr At times, on«? and then the other 

overheurd the last words.
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be gold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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would raisc it« head and peer tixed-

, hight day« after. one of the most i\ nt tho girl. 
vieiott« leatlets of tlie (’apital spoke iorwardne«

girl.
"\ on surely have it-nice," Agnes

ahmt ipiestioimhle things happen- ■ hahhled with the creatures: “ 
ing in the pafsotiage of Ortingen. | sleep tili the 
A humlred murks which the

> .;i
von

“Well, Aj 
to keep yot 
going. Bu 
leaving ao a 
ns for the 
ahortly let 
low np you

“A thouH 
good Bevei 
the room.

“Ood hai 
aaid the pr 
dear. In 
sible. and / 
The grace i 
give 
good even

sun is high up. then 
priest! enjoy a breakfast of milk, pay 

had mgiived for charitable purpusea | thing for teilt, heat and light, and 
had lieen stolen, Imt iusfead of ex-

■-.1
' no- ani now

more tirmly tixed than ever in roy 
Position and I hope the priest willWork at nothing all day, for you 

allow the mice t«> run intoamining the inmates of the pni*son- 
age, lie accusvd of t lieft and sub- 
jeefceti to a humiliating personal 
examinatüvi lx*fore a evowd of ap- 
proved lx>on com panions, a young 
man wholly innocent, who enjoys 
the lx?st of reputation and is uni
versal ly liked, as a matter of course 
tlie innoceucc of the youth was 
fully established. The |»arish is 
in revolfc at the occurrence and in 
view of what has happened is' ask
ing and would like tu know the

your
very mouth. X’es, ycs, just look 
at me; it is true. Maybe you are 
a fairy prince and princess, I beg 
pardon then for having spoken to 
you: in tliat case you must in vite 
me to your palace and show me all 
its glory.”

soon go.
Naturally, the victory over the 

priest, “of a free people who will 
no longer be ridden,“ appeared with 
glaring misrepresentations in the 
next issue of the little rabid sheet. 
Once again allusion was made to 
the vaniahed Handred-Mark bill, 
for the loss of which the poor, 
honest, quiet, populär assiatant was 
suspected, whereas theMamsel 
tinues as before the sole m ist ress

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : l) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
f resh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) XVe are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

i

i Then with a mock-bow she con-
tinued: And don t forget it was I pi-event the poison from spreading. 
who saved your life and gtxxi name A little later doleful yella long and 
more than once. How often have continued came from th<? smithy 
I explained to people that you

I
con-

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
SrnnaU. Am STATIONENup tho street; the smith having of the parsonage.Mv* Are
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The priest, to whotn the leaflet roof; perhaps alle may bring him 
was anonymoosly sent, kept him- 
eelf secluded. Ohe day he didu’t 
appear at all; that night until 
twelve he was writing his bishop.
He poured out his heart to him 
and begged that His Grace might
do as he ple&sed w'ith him, that he Will lt faß WrßCRßd
was ready to go any time. In a 
couple of days he received an ans- 
wer. The bishop from his heart 
consoled the priest in God’s Service, 
assured him of his unbounded trust, 
but advised him to leave Ortingen 
as soon as possible, and in God’s 
name to find a place other than the 
priest’s house for the orpliau, who, 
apparently, had been the cause of 
the trouble.

Grieving, he laid the letter aside.
It was the last sentence that hurt.
“The child was brought up among 
US and was happy,” he mused,
"how will she take it if told that 
she must leave us? And how can 
I make the Order intelligible to her 
without at the saine time acquain- 
ting her with the scandalous ar- 
ticles which caused ifc? And yet 
it must be done; may God help me 

' find suitable words."
Simultaneously there was a 

_ knock at the door, and Agnes en
tered pale as death, with eyelids 
swollen, but with an expression 
which surprised him, of calm, stu- 

- died deliberation. ‘ Reverend and 
dear Uncle,—I can and must be 
silent no longer. I know all that 
has appeared against me in the 
leaflets.” With heart-rending sobs 
she wrung her hauds despairingly.

• “Would that I had died before

In mauy of the above uames 
it is, of course, impossible to tr&ns- 
pos4> Frencli Spunds exactly into 
English sound.s; so the English

FATHER LA VALÄpproximate English Sounds 
of Ptaces in Fighting Zone

nttrlbutert to hl* interceMlon, ronflrm 
the repuutlon that hta holy Ute won 
for him.

Father l-aval* place In that far-off 
Inle Is now ftlled by other membera of 
the Congre*atlon of the Holy Qhott. 
At their head Is Hlahop J. T. Murphy, 
formerly preaUlent of Duquo*ne Uni- 
verefty, ]’ltt*bur*h. who l* devotlng 
htmaolf with groat /«-ul and energy to 
the promotlon of the cause of hin ven- 
erated oonfrere,

If it coine toto & better mind. 
the worsfc she can look for a new 
Position in a yeat's time, because 
she will then be of age.”

Cause of Famous Missionary 
Taken up at Rome

Most of the places which have « quivalents nre inerely the nearest
upproximatious.

It has been an. umeed from Rome 
that tiie < auso of l .-atlfloatlon of the 
«ervant of God. Fallier .1 Do ul re Laval, 
apoetle of Maurltlua, 
duced ln the C’oiiRrexatkm .«r Rite».

Father Level. tlNOa ’.siid), wun one 
of the great mlaston.irlvs of the Con 
gregatton of the Hol) Gh<>:> Horn in 
Normandy, from chlldhoiul io gave 
proof of solid ptety. flllal obedleme 
and geutle chsrlty. His studlos at 
Kvreux and und Parlj, erowned with 
the. degret* of Doctor of Modiclne. For 
flve ytuira he gave hlmsolf up to the 
pru^lfp of hl* profcsslon, \x Inning the 
eateeiu and eonfldence of all clnase* by 
his »kill, and viidearlng hlmself to 
everyone by his personal quäl Ute*.

A mlranilotiH eecape from death dur 
int; an excurwlcm turned hl* thought* 
toward* cloaer aervlce of (lod. He 
left the world, pntered the Somlpary 
of St Sulplve, and In Hereinber 1S38 
xxas tnl*ed to the holy prleethood.

In the parlahe* of Plntervllle und 
Acqulgny, where he exerolsed the holy 
mlnlstiy, his prayer, lil* fn*tlng, lil* 
love for tlie house of (lo<| and for 
soiils, eavned for htm the name of nno 
liier Ci|re of Ars. a seeond St. Vincent 
de Paul.

Meanwlille he learnt that Father 
Li her mann and other frinnds of hl* 
Semlnary day* were takln# tnea*ure* 
to found it ronnrogatlon who*e chlef 
imrpose would be mlHslon* umong the 
black raut*. He asked and obtulned 
pemlsHlon to ucvofiipnny Hlahlp <’ol 
Mer to Maurlttu* a* the tlr*t mtsHloimry 
Tlils wuh In 1841.

Wllhln ten yenr* the new eongrega 
tlon had been grufted upon an older 
Institute fern mied ln 1703 for the *ame 
purpOHP, vir.. Hie ('imgregallon of ihn 
Holy Qhost. Father Laval found Mau 
r!tiu* practiealty a pagan Island, with 
HO,00 negroes. After 23 years of tlre 
Iphh labor he left II a flourlehlng C,l»rl*t. 
Inn bind, and 10,000 of hl* sptrltunl 
vblldren had preceeded him to heeven. 
To tlif* day he Is Hpoken of and ven 
,-ratad as a

To be continued. bt*en mtiiied in recent cable dis
patches from the Western front
lelong to Artois, Pivardy, and | -Why do„., you knock her blckr.
the Ile de France, and so posacss sald John to lila llttle alster. "She
local characteristics not common “'“'? you„: 8Vr!keM her, b*;k " , .Oh, no, sald Maysle, though her

Amid the roar of the greatest in the rest of France. Many aw face fluahed with dlepleasure for o 
battle» in historv the political edi- famous in Englisl. history an.i '"oment. "I don t want to do that. I 

• 1 i \ ove ler to° much.fice erected by Bismarck is about for Centimes have been pro- And puttlng her arm* around hei
to be completvlvrabuild or wrecked. uounced in the English way. In Playmate, she aaid:
„„ . . .. . i,. "You love me, too, don t you, Oracle'1 he world is receivmg another ob- certam cases tue ancient speiling And it dldn-t liurl me very muviv»
ject lesson in the truth of tli<‘ has been retained, while the pro- Quick4empered Oracle, who was ol 
Roman proverb, that tliings 6ornv nunciation has changed. Somc- ],<ildl,>d^^n^|a^1jld.art for wll#t 
of force do not endure. In accept- times where the “s has becomc "Oh, Maysle, l am *o sorry! 1 wl*h
ing the resiguation of Count von silent before ‘'n” or "V\ it in still my hands would be good, and not do n ^ , such naughty tblnga.
llertling as. chancellor, Emperor retained; where it has been -nid you ever aak Our Lady^to help
William expressed the desire that dropped, the proceding vowel usu- >ou Oracle? nsked Maysle1 1 1 . . 11 ln that what you were dolng when
“theGermanpeopleshallco-operatc ally carries a circunmex accent. Jobn told you t0 knock me back?"
inore effectively than hitherto in Frenclix is an unaccentuated Vvrt'‘ answered Maysle, very softly.

n f , ,» , , . . "Well," xvhlsffered Oracle, "I meandecidmg the fatv of tlic fatherland. language, but the nsing müection to d(, HO the next time.-
“It is, therefore, ihy will that the gjVen to the last syllable of words And the llttle frlenda went ou with 
men who have been tjornc up by ofteu givea the foreign enr thv „ueer." »,id John to hin,
the peoples trust «hall in a wide Illusion of accent or stress. Again. seif, a* he walkod off with Rover. "If 
extont co-opetnte in the right».nd phon.tic analyria of a*Wh Word ^ ^ r °
duties of gox eminent. often shows syllables where the And he gave a löw wlilstle to express

“This," observes The New York foreiirner‘s ear detects none. In whal he would hAVt* donen . "Well, my *on," sald hie father, who
Evening tost (Oct. 1.), -can mean the Hst below it has seemed ne- happened to be »ittlng where ita had 
nothing less than complete nur- ecssary to indicato all syllables: lieard all that passed, "which way Is 
render to the loug-atunding demand *““^'4. „ther,” «Id John, "to have
of German Lilxtrals and Social De- Aiane............................................ A1" anyhody «trlk. you, and, then, limtead
inocratH that the Mi,listrybe direct- Agincourt.................. Ah-zhyn-kool nt .irlklna hnrk ,0 ,nll him that you

All i AM hn.il- 1,,ve him! Tliat's no way to do!"ly responsible to the Reichstag, Aiueil............................ A,u "My sun, kindnesa worketh wonders,
not to the Kaiser. Thus the govern- Ambonnay..................Om-bon-miy and love conquereth all thlng». In thlo
mental xvdmn Imilt „„ In- Bis Amiens........................... Ali-tms-ang Inatancc our II,Ile Mayale uned «mental hystem tnnit up oy dis power that posseHses more force than
inarck, and his whole theory of Ancre..................................... Ank r ;il| tjlP reHentment that eould have
securing supreme power in th< Armentieres..............Ai-mon-to-air ^e^v^1^n7nd;J!!e wondcrful power
hands of the Emperor, as absolute- Arvillers.........................Ar-vil-lair
ly neeessary for the safety and Arrak............... Ar-rass, or Ar-rsh
strength of Geritiany, are aband- Artois...............................Ai -twah
oned . . .” Assainvillers .... As-sain-vil-lair

-Biwnaiek. tlie man of force,” Ayeane»............................. Ah-vain
says tlie 8t. Ixmin Uatholic daily, Bellot ....................................Bel-lo
•Amerika’, publi»lied in German, Besam;on............... Bay-zalm-aong
“would nevcv have tolevatod tlie Bethune ...................... ■ Bay-tune
thouglit of Miliug with the aid of Bouchoir......................Boo-xh-wall
men who did not ehare hie viewa Boulogne...........................Boo-lonc

Bourgogne.....................Boor-gone
Bucquoy...........................Bu-kwah
Cambrai .................... Cahm-bray
Chantelle......................... Shan-tell
Chantenay ...........Shan-tay-nay

Shan-toe-yee
Charlcville................ Shav-luh-veel

: <-on introSTR! KING BACK

or Rebuild? Grateful to Wilson, 
from Herne, Hwltxorland, state* that 
the National SwIkh subscrlptlon for 
tho purpose of presentin* to iToaldent 
Wilson a gold modal n* a thanksof 
ferlng for the protection of Hwlteer- 
land when ln economic siralts 1* re- 
colvlng the heart Ae st support. 
resident* of several town* have ex 
prewwl their Intention of vhamipig 
their German namod Htreet* to Amerl-

A despatch

The

Preaented Medale.-— U. H. Hex-retary 
of State Um Hing oll 8ep. 26 presenteil 
to Amhitxhudor Naon of Argentlna and 
Amhaemidor Do Gnma of Hruall tho 
inedala voted them by Gengrea* for 
tliolr pari ln the «onforonvo at Nl- 
ugara Full* several yoar* ago for 
tho Settlement of differonces Iw- 
twoen the Vnltinl Stale* and Mexico. 
Tlio ceremony took place ot the 
State Department. Mr. UuimIii* ad 
drvsHcd the dlplomats an expreseloH 
of the thaiik# of tlie Vnlted Stute*.

Legion of Honor. —- Cobourg, Sep
tember 26t h. Fallier Duffy. chap- 
laln of N<'W York'* 69th Regiment, 
and a foriner Cohotirg boy. who 
I* ovvrsciio an cliaplulii with tho 
American army, has been recom- 
mondod for the lxsgtoii of Honor. 
Father Duffy put In 117 hour* con- 
tlnuouH wiirk on the hattlefleld dur 
Ing tho Franco • Amerlcnrt drlve, 
Imarlng confoHslone, carrylng 
■tretchers and recelvln* tust me* 
sage». Father Duffy was ralsod 
to the priesthdod ot Ht Mlvhael'w 
Church here In Bept., 1H96 
the time of the Mexlcan Rebellion 
he whh paetor of the t'hurch of Our 

Haint. and numerou* fnvors. j flavtour, New York elty.

Up to

OFFICE 0F ST. PETERS BOTE.causing you this injury; had you 
not takeri me in, this would not 
have happened."

“Be consoled, Agnes," comforted 
the venerable priest, the stonn 
will pass as quickly as it came."

“Never can I folget this, my life 
is no longer worth living,” ehe 
wept. “Nevertheless, I have coine 
to see you about something eise." 
Quickly she was on her knees be
fore the priest and respectfully kis- 
sing his hand, eaid: “Dear and 
Reverend Uncle, I thank you a 
thousand times for what you have 
done for me, may God reward you. 
But now I must leave your house: 
I beg you to bless me.”

“Agnes, get up and control your- 
# seif!" spoke the priest surprised.

“Not until you permit me to

MUENSTER, SASK., Oct. 25, 191B,

Mr. Bußinesötnem,
HUMBOLDT, SASK.or even belongedr to an Opposition 

party. The German Liberals, thoae 
most intolerant of intolerant«,would 
have put far »way the thought of 
admitting men like Erzberger, 
Groeber, and Scheidcmaim into the 
government at the time when with 
the Iron Chancellor they were 
guiding the destiny of Germany, 
provoking the Kulturkampf, en 
acting the anti-Catholic May laws, 
and giving the government the 
means to carry on its hacatistic 
policy.”

Nearly one lmndred years ago

Dear Sir:-
Dld you notice that this week'ß lssue of “St. Petera Bote” 

contalnß ßeventeen columns of dlsplay advertlslng from four promi
nent bußlness flrms of your own town, besldes our ueual amount of 
smaller Humboldt Adß? Well, all thlß advertlslng came to ue en- 
tlrely spontaneously and ÜNSOLLICITED, and was even preseed upon us, 
so that we were obllged to work our Office force over time to get 
out the two extra pages neeessary for accommodatIng the advertleere.

You know these four flrms and you must acknowledge that they 
know their buslness. 
money out of their home town 
that lt PAYS.

Chantilly
I

Chateau-Thierry
Sha-to - tee-air-ree

. . . . Sha-to-roo
................Shone

...........Shec-pee
. . Kom-pee-ain

........... Kray-see

...........Dee zhon

............... Doo-ay
. . . Ay-pair-nay

Chateauroux 
Chaulnes . . 
Chipilly 
Compiegne
Crecy...........
Dijon...........
Douai.........

leave the house this very moment,” 
she replied. “I must leave, I’m old 
enough to face the world and able, which was to deprive the German 
like thousands of others, to endure

You are aware that they would not send their 
for advertlslng unless they were surethere began in Prussia a reacticn

Epernay .............
Fere-en-Tardenoispeople of the fruits of the war of 

liberation. The famous Catholic 
publicist, Goe.rres, had to flee to 
France, and his powerful organ, 
the "Rheinische Merkur", was sup- 
pressed. Men like PYederick List 
of the Wuertteraberg Chamber of 
Deputies, were imprisoned and 
later exiled to America. Even af- 
ter the liberal movement of 1*48 
another reaction set in. Whiie.the 
unitication brought alxjut by Bis
marck was desired by men like 
Goerres, the «o-called Lil>erals fol- 
lowed in Bismarck s footsteps and 
failed to adapt the Constitution to 
modern requircnients. 
autocratic self-sufiicieucy the chan- 
cellors, sailing ander the flag of 
Liberal ism, treated the Social ist 
Party and especially the Center, 
which stood for true lil>eratisrn, as

Fair-on-tar-den-nwahits hardships. If God gives 
grace, l will reinain good and bring 
no shame on you as long as I live. 
I am afraid neithei of work, nor

me Are you not struck with the magnlflcent trlbute which this 
spontaneous ac\tlon of prominent buslness men of your own town pays 
to both our paper and our subscrIbers? These men have had bu'tfiftess 
relatlons with ourselves and our subscrlbers, and they know that

They know that

Feh)-inetFismette
. Fon-ten-n wah 
. . Zyahn-vree
........... Zho-gon
Lull Fret-twah

Fontenoy 
Janvry...
Jaulgonne 
Ije Fretoy 
Lens ....
Le Tronquoy. ... Luh Tron-kwuh 

Loo-vane

of poverty, npr of rough people— 
I will know how to find myself. 
for I’m grown ten years older in 
this hour. Forgiye me, that I must 
speak to you thus; again I beg 
your permission to go, and if pos 
sible, this very day."

“Come, Agnes, rise, let us talk it 
over calmly. Where do you intend 
to go V

“By pi-eference, to my guardian, 
the taverner," she answered as if

these relatlons were profitable to themselves.
“St. Peters Bote” ls read by more people whom they want to reach 
ln the country trlbutary to Humboldt than any other single jiubll- 
catlon ln this wlde world, and they know that, desplte the enforced

Louvain .. 
Lu^on ....
Lys...........
Malines . . . 
Marseilles . 
Meaux 
Mezieres. . 
Montdidier

.........Lu-son
............. Leese"
. . . Mah-leen 
Mar-say-yuh change of language, practlcally all our subscrlbers are able

The confldence ofMo to read our paper and wllllng to stand by lt. 
these men was strengthened by our actlon ln gettlng out our first 
English lssue wlthln four days after recelvlng offlclal notice

.... May-ze-air 
Mong-dee-de-ay 
. . Moo-ruh-yee

In their
Moreuil
Morlancourt .... Moor-long koor

suddenly inspired, “to show him 
and bis people, tliat I can work 
and that I am good and honest."

His Reverence was startled at 
the daring resolve. And yet, how 
eould he help admiring the straight- 
forwardness and plack of the frail 
girL

that we must change the paper*s language or qult 
that we would not spend nearly a thousand dollars on new equlpment 
and express charges to make the change, unless we eould absolutely

for they knew
. . . .Moo-yee 
Nahn-tuh-ee

Mouilly. 
Nanteuil
Neufchateau................Nuh-sha-to

Nee-veilNivelles . . .
Noyon.........
Oeuilly ....
Oigny ...
Oise.............
Ourcf|.........
Pleasier. ...
Quatre-Bra«
Rami llies. .
Romilly...
Soiwione . .
Somme ...
Sonilly...........................Sonee-yee
St. Blaine
Ste. Cecile................ Sant-*ay-neel
St Mibiel..................... Sao-mee-yel
St. Quentin................ Sen-kon-tan
Thory.
Toumai
Versailles...................... Vair-riyec

rely upon our subscrlberß to back ub up.
Their and our confldence was not valn. 

of our paylng subscrlbers wlthln a radlus of forty mlles of Humboldt 
ls actually a llttle langer than slxteen days ago when we malled

Do you thlnk that there ls another paper 
on the face of this globe that eould polnt to such loyalty of Its 
subscrlbers under such trylng clrcumstances as those created for us 
by the Order-ln-Councll of Sept. 26, 1918?

We inrlte you to welgl^these facts carefully ln your mlnd 
we feel certaln that you will conclude that lt pays—and pays well 
to adrertise ln our paper.

un-German and not competent to 
aaeist in tlie government.

This System has now arraigned 
a great pari, of the world against 
itself, and the reaction may sweep 
away the dynasty as well as the 
present autocrats. The Kaiser may 
epeak of his “will" that the people 
govern through the Reichstag. But 
the movement has even now gotten 
out of his control. ff the Pruasian 
autocrats know wlwt is good for 
them, they will try to contine it to 
a political revolution. This is not 
unlikely and will he in the Inter
ests of all natione. “Not even the 
enemies of Germany,” «ays the 
New York ‘Kyening Poet," "wish 
to see her plunge into aaarchy. 
A German revolution a la Rosse 
would be a disaster all around.”

. . .. Nwah-yon

............... Uh-ee

.■... Wahn-yee
................ Wahz
................. Oork
. . Pleas-s<M- ay 
. . . Kat’r-brah 
. .Rah-mee-yec 
... Ro-mee-yee 
.... Swah-son 
...................Smn

To-day the number
“Well, Agnes, it is not my right 

to keep you here or to forbid your 
going. But I advise against your 
leaving so suddenly. Remain with 
us for the meantime, and I will 
ahortly let you know when to fol- 
low up your resolve."

“A thousand thanks to you, dear, 
good Reverend Uncle!” She left 
the room.

“God has etraightened qpy p*th,” 
seid the priest, “my way is now 
dear. I will leave as soon as pos- 
sible and Agnes will remain here. 
The grace cf God and her character 

that ehe will remain 
good even ander 6er gnardian’s

pur first English lssue.

and
San-blaze

Tore-ee Tours very slncerely
Toor-nayA great fire usually eodangers ad- 

joining buildings. —Gath-Tribune.
give St. Petere Bote.
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the report of tlie death of Mrs. 
Wm. Koenders.—Ed.)

commodatiuii of influenza patients, 
if it sliould be required, it being
undeistood th.it only patients who — Extraordinary days of

resident« of the town would for the parishes of St. Ann and 
St. Anthony (Lenora Lake) 
be atyled the Ist and 2nd day of 
November of this year. Tlie Rev. 
Father Bernard, our pastor, 
assisted during these two days by 
the Very Rev. Fatlier Prior Peter 
of Muenster. Approxiinately all 
the members of both congregations 
went to confession and received 
lioly Communion. On All Saints’ 
Day Father Prior said Mass at 
Annaheim and Father Bernard at 
Lenora Lake. On All Souls’ Day 
each congiegation had the happi- 
ness of assisting at three holy 
ses, since the Holy Father, the 
Pope, has granted eacli priest to 
say three Holy Masses on All Souls' 
Day, the same aa on Christmas 
Day. Father Prior again officiated 
on this day in Annaheim and Father 

residing at Lenora Lake; $15.00 Bernard at Lenora Lake. The 
for the orphanage at Prince Albert holy Communions distributed 

and $10.00 for tlie orphanage at 
Winnipeg froin a geneious family 
of Lenora Lake. God reward tlieSe

St. Peter's ColonyST. BONIFACE, Man. OnOct. 
24, Archbishop Beliveon «olcrnnly 
blessed the new ehureh at Ste. Ge- 
nevieve, and appointed a« first 
pastor the Rev. P. Decellek.

LONIX >N. ()nt. The parishion- 
<*rs of Kord City have sent to the 
new upostolic Delegate a letter of 
stibinission declaring their willing- 
ness to stand by tlie dccision of 
the Holy See and acceptthe pastor 
whorn the bishop has appointed for

OTTAWA, Ont. — List inontli 
the Sintern bf Not re Dame on Olou- 

icehter Street eelehrated the golden 
«lubilee of tlie existence of the con- 
v-;nt. The Holy Father «ent them 
hi« special Blessing for the occasion.

H A M1LTC >N,Ont.—The Diocese 
hu« lo«t two promising young 
priest«, Father Wm. Dermody, as- 
«iHtent at St. Joseph'«, this city, 
and Father Calliton of Ayton, as 
victims of tlie influenza. The for- 
mer was ordained in 1015, the lat- 
ter in .1917.

PETEBBORO, Ont. — Fatlier 
Bosil Kingsley, I). D., assistant 
priest at Bracebridge, who had 
beeil ordained only last year, wn« 
tuken out of thi« life by the in
fluch za.

SAT LT STK. MARIE, Ont. — 
The diocese mourtis the death of 
Rev. George Lataille, nseistant at 
the cathedi'al, who feil a vietiin of 
influenza. He had been ordained 
only a few inontli«.

BISMARCK. N. D -The Bene- 
dietine College of St. Mary « at 
Riehardton has «uffered a severe 
loflfl through the death of itsdirec- 
tor, Father Bernard Arnold, who 
died of pneumoriia following an at- 
tack of influenza.

DULUTH, Minn.—Three of the 
seven Indian mission churches of 
Rev. Simon Lampe, O. S. B., in 
northern Minnesota were destroyed 
by the recent forest fires. The 
parish in Cloquefc suffered a lossof 
$70,000, the ehureh, school, parson- 
nge and Sister’s house, three brick 
huildinga, being destroyed. A 
small ehureh for the Indians afc 
Big Lake btirned down, likewise 
St. Patrick’« Church in Brookston. 
The Harnes also destroyed tlie ehureh 
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
with the adjoining parsonage and 
a Sister’s house near Duluth. The 
small Polish St. Casimirs Church 
and tlie Church of tlie Holy Family 
on tlie Chippawa Mission ave in 
nshes.
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is pwbüshed every Wednesday by the Benedictine Father« of St. Peter's 
Abbey at Muenster, Sank. The subscription price, payable in udvanee, 
is $2.00 per anniiiii, $1.00 per half year, und 50 Cents per quartei . 

Single copics ß Cents.

The epidsmic ha« 
taken a tirrn hold on a nutnber of

BRUNO.■
be caied for in this building.

—Mr. E. B. Haskamp’s auctionour people, in and out of town.
Among those visited by the malady! -a!'' of pure bred Sburthorn cattle, 

wert- Dr. Duval and our druggiat, bald on Oct. 25th, proved rjuxte 
Mr W. F; Hargarten. Innocn.se, succeasful.notwitlistandingtheEact

that the Spanisli “Flu’’ «care pre- 
vented a. nuinber of prospective 
hidders from being present. The 
highest price obtained for a single 
animal.a young heifer, was$425.00. 
Aug. Moorman of Fulda being the 
buyer. Tlie average price obtained 
for the whole herd was $170.00.

Contrihiition«, advertisemeuts and changes of advertisement» shoiihi 
rcach tlie oflice of publication not Inter tlian Saturday to ensure their 

■c in the following issne. Sample copie« sent free lipon request. was
1 apiwaraiif

Notice« of cliange of address sliould ulways colitain both the old and 
the new arid ress. RkmJTTAW Ks «hould alway« b- inade by Registern! 
Letter, Pbstal Note or Money Order, payable at Ml KNSTKIt, S.xhk

■
I however, lias the di«ease taken on 

a seriou« aspeet.
< 'A RM EL—The dread influenza 

has found it« way into our town 
also. The first man tobeattacked 
u^is Mr. John Lauer. our elevator 
man. He was taken to the St. 
Elizabeth Hospital at Humboldt 
for odequate treatment.

FULDA. — On Oct. 30th Mrs. 
Anna Wegleitner, wife of Frank 
Wegleitner, died, sliortly after con- 
finement. Interment took place 
tlie day after.

—The Rev. Father Lawrence i« 
contemplating the [xistponement of 
the dedication «ervices of St. John’s 
Church until a more «uitablc date, 
i. e. until the danger of contracting 
the Influenza is past.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The 
Rev. Father Casimir who has con- 
vulesced from theattack of the In
fluenza, is again able to perforni 
bis sacerdotal duties. On Oct. fllst

!

Adflres« all cominiinicatioiiH
MLENSTER, SASK CANADA.[1

Srl’. BKTKRS BOTE
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Cttnrc^ Catcndar V>1HmnV:
u

Drccmbep MUENSTER.—Düring the past 
week the following contributions 
towards pious cause« have reached 
tlie office of tlie St. Peters Bote: 
S1.00 for the poor orphans from a 
subscriber atCud worfch:$l 0.00 from 
a reader at Muenster, for the same

2tot><mb<r

(t)P All Saints
1)8 All Souls _
S)8 Hubert, 23.

Cbdrlc», 8 
©T £dir

€eotiarb, Zlbbot 
@T ZVillibrorb, 23. 
©P (ßobfrey, 8. 
©8 Urfinu», 8.

15)s y.
(Ti)M mnrlin, V.

©M peter <£hrysvlot$us, I)r. 
©T Jrancis Xarier, C. (ß 
@W Sorbora, V. m.

mas-, Zlatalia(T)T Hemifliu», 8
©w Guardian Angels
©T (Äcrarö, Zlbbot 
©P ,^rdtui* of Q

©8 plactbu», Hl.
©8 8rttno, €.

(7JM 3ii»tina, D in.
©T 8ribyct, W.
©W Dfiiis, m.
(jO)T .{rdittis 8oryiu, <t.
flf)F placibia, V.

j!§)8 ZTIarimiliaii, 8. $

H■
&

©T Sabbtis, 21bbot, Crtsp. 
©P Zltdfvlas, 8., Dyoiiisia 
©8 2lmbrose,Dr., Dura.V

®8 Immac. Concept.
©M (ßorjonio,!?., 3uliciii 

St nieldiiabfs, popc $ 

(B)W Dama*ii5, pope,
©T Cormof, 21bbot 
©P fncY, V m , 3obo<us 

(M)8 ZZkdsius,8., <£utropia

, m.

m 88 purpose; $8.00 from a kind lady,

-
' m'I Oll

Nov. Ist, 2nd and 3rd ffiusfc certain- 
ly have reached the total of 1000. 
What a fine tribute to the good 
people of Annaheim and Lenora 
Lake and their religious spirit! Be 
it also said that the graves were 
befittingly decorated in both places, 
and that the people not only zeal- 
ously tried to gain the Toties-Quo- 
ties indulgence, but also visited tlie 
final resting places of their de- 
ceased relatives and friends. The

■ i
©T Ciinibert, 8.
©w Benedictine All Saints 
(i4)T Benedictine All Souls
(l->)P teopolb, i£.
©8 (Dtbnmr, Zlbbot

generous souls!
—The Rev. Father Wm. Brueck, 

O. M. L, father of tlie orphans at 
Prince Albert, informs us that he 
has in bis Charge a youth of 14 
years whom he wishes to place in 
a gx)d Catliolic family. The boy 
speaks. German and English, is 
practical, knows how handle 
horaes, milk cows and do all kinds 
of farm-work. No other, however, 
except a good Catliolic need apply 
for him.

— Mrs. Henry Washkosky re
ceived the sad news from her 
parents who reside near Edmonton, 
Alta., that her sister Anna died at 
the Edmonton Hospital a vietiin of 
the Spanisli Influenza. The de- 
ceaeed was 36 years of age. Death 
catne after one week of illness.

—The weather of the past week 
has again been exfcraordinarily fine. 
Tlie farmers, certainly, have had 
ainple time to complete their fall 
plowing.provided thegreat drought 
did not iuterfere too inuch witli this 
kind of their labors. Most of tlie 
slougha and small lakes are this 
year entirely dry. The roads have 
never been in better condition. 
There has never been so much traf- 
tic in Muenster tlian during the 
past three, four weeks. Many far
mers have already finished hatiling 
their grain to the elevators. If 
apjiearances and observations do 
not deceive us, we are inclined to 
pvognosticate a very mild winter.

— The Rev. Fathers Rudolph, 
Bernard and Joseph were visifcore 
at the Abbey the past week.

—The Yen. Ursuline Sisters who 
were teaching school at Muenster, 
until it was closed on account of 
the grippe scare, went back to Dead 
Moose Lake, Oct. 30th. Sr. Ursu
la who still feels the after-effects 
of her Operation which she had a 
year ago, was taken to the hospital 
at Humboldt the day previous.

—An immense crowd of people 
from Muenster and the adjoining 
congregations went to the holy, 
sacramenta on All Saints and All 
Souls day and availed them sei ves 
of the opportunity of gaining the 
Toties-Quoties indulgence.

— On Nov. 4th the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Bruno and Rev. Father 
Bernard paid a visit to the Rev. 
Fathers Joseph and Dominic w ho 
where both reported to have been 
infected with the influenza. Both 
of the Rev. Fathers are only having 
a slight attack of the malady and 
are expected to be on duty again 
in a very short time.

ANNAHEIM. — It is reported 
that Mrs. Wm. Koenders died at 
her home of double pneumonia in 
the night from Thursday to Friday 
lest week.
Koenders were only married a 
couple of mooths ago.
Bernard administered the last Sac- 
raments to the siek lady Oct. 3Ist 
(Thus far we were unable to verify

©8 <£bmurb, hing 
©M <Ldllirfii>, m.
@T Cl?ere*a, V.
(W)W «all, 2lbbot 

bebroigis, IV.
@P tuff, (Evaiig.
©8 JriW»miba,21bbf9# 'V;

©8 IVeiibeltn, hbbot 
(21)M Ursula, V.
@T Corbula, LÜH.

Sseerin, 8.
Q$T lllagloirc, 8.
©P <£br>’»anUvis, in.
©8 8tnironrb, 8.

©S Jlorenlin», IR.
(^H)M Simon anb 3ube, 2lp. 
@T Harcissus, 8.
(3(()W (ßermonns, 8.
©T tVolfgang, 8. Vig. 5?

%

' W ©8 IRarimin, Zlbbot 
1ll)M 2lbelarb,i£., 2llbina,V.

T 8fggu, Zibbe»»
@W Hiiiii^LmberOiy S. 
©T Zlbjutns, Zlbbot, dbea 
©P (tbeopb ,<EmberD. 
©8 (Lhonids.dmberP.

$2)3 lionorjtusjn , 3>*ka 
©M bartmonn,8.,Victoria
©T ZibamanbEoeVig. 
©W Christmas
©T Stephen, m. 3ariath 
@P 3°hn,Zlp, jfdbiolfl,m. 

S boly 3nnocents

% V4 sliortly before midnight and again 
Nov. Ist at noon he was called to 
tlie Stroeder family, whose mem
bers, with the exception of one,have 
all contiacted the epidemic. The 
Yen. Ursuline Sisters, who also 
were visited by tlie dread disease, 
have all, one excepted, so far re- 
covered from their illness that they 
are out of l>ed again. The Influ
enza lias also taken a hold on Peter 
Rositeh, but now' he is wrell on the 
way to couvalescence. '

H UM BOLDT.— How irreiiable, 
shallow, superficial and irrespon- 
sible our daily press is, may be 
gathered from the following report 
which, under tlie headline: “Dr. 
McCutcheon dies,” appeared in the 
“Saskatoon Daily Star” in it« issue 
of Oct.29th: “Dr. Robert McCut
cheon of Humboldt lias succumbed 
fco Spani.sh Influenza, according to 
a report reaching Mayor Young. 
Only one doctor, Dr. Neely, is 
now left in Humboldt.” On the 
very same day Dr. McCutcheon of 
Humboldt was working qrnte ener- 
getically from morning until late 
in the night, attending to bis pa
tients. It is tvue, Dr. McCutcheon 
has had to withstand a slight at
tack of influenza, but now he is as 
hale as ever.—Of course, our daily 
papers, when they do make a mis- 
statement, hardly ever condescend 
to acknowledge their fallibility.

—Harvey Stirling, a Humboldt
sold ier, is reported to have been 
wounded in action, and W. Dow* 
ning, a Wolverine soldier, to liave 
been badly attacked with gas.

—The death of Max Ernst oe- 
curred Oct. 31 st. at the hospital 
after a short illness with pneu
monia, followingSpanish Influenza. 
Deceased was an engineer on the 
C. N. R. and had been engaged 
the road since 1913. He wa« most 
populär with all hi« felloxv employ- 
ees, and his sudden death 
a great surpiise to hi« many friends. 
He was only 29 year« of age. Two 
brothers, Sam and Chris., are tire- 
men on the road. His parents-re
side on a farm south of town. Tlie 
funeral was held on Friday at three 
o’clock in tlie afternoon, the Rev.

©S (Äertnibc, Zibbe»# 
©M (Dbo, Zlbbot 

©T lElijubcth, IV.
(^)W Ebtmmb, King 
z2l)T preseiitation 8. V. Ul. 
©P Certlia, V. m.
©8 «Element, p.m.

L§

cemetery at Annaheim contains 
aboufc 60 grave«. The Services in 
both parishes were as short and 
simple as possible, so as not to keep 
the people during this dangerous 
periodof the epidemic unneccesarily 
long ftssembled in one place. Con- 
sequeritly, there wari in neitlivr 
place no sermon and no Higli Mass, 
but a simple Low Mass with the 
most necessary publications.

— As far as it is known, there 
are no cases pf the Spanisli Influ
enza in the Annaheim and Lenora 
Lake districts. The only case is 
that of Mr. Martin Braun, and he 
is rapidly improving. (Later re- 
ports inform us that several cases 
of influenza have developed in tlie 
eästern part of the Annaheim dis- 
trict, among the persona stricken
with the disease being four mein-___
bersof thePappenfus family.— Ed.)

4

©8 in.
©M Catheriiit, tXlR. ^■<\

- <5■ W •. '

A

Coiuü», 2.1.
(^w riirjii, v.
i^)T 2infns. m.
(211;F llretiötui, 2lbl*ot 
fmilS 2lnbrcrv. 21,'.

©S (Thomas ofCanterbury 
©M Zliiysia, V IR., Rainer 
©T Sylvester, p., ColumbaIft l II

The same may Im* said of the 
titaii who to-day "holds tlie destiny 
of tlv world in bis hands —

A Tribute
to our Readerst; President Wilson. On move tlian 

one occasion ho lias raised bis voiee 
o» pig» a of this wrok s iiwue tl) deplore tlie Henselewi agitation 

of our pttpev we repulilisl, a cireular nyij,1Ht tl„,. (lormaii langunge and 
wliieli wn meilvd to the huainea« tll(wß w|1(> jt Witliin tlie
men of Humboldt nearly two weeks |.lst (wo t|„.ee weckn "he Iihh 
ago. We tliink it hui fair to our ,|OIIR

■

-
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Dear St. Peters Bote:—
the public school« of Kentucky. In 
this lettrr In* «Ivclawd that In* lias: |11 vertising so liberal ly in oureoluiims 

in spito of tlie cluuige of language 
of our papov and dvspite tlie dis 
quiet which was caused liy tlie av- 
rivnl ol lliat unwolcoiiie guest, the 
Influenza, which is elsewhore prac- 
iieally paralyziiig husiiiess.

'Hie action of fliest* merelmnts

Miss Rosie Kiefer, who was train- 
ing for nurse atSaskatoon, returned 
home on Monday, Oct. 28th owing 
to an attack of Influenza; she lias, 
however, recovered entirely by now.

Mr. Jos. Hof mann from Muen- 
ster has been a visitor at his 
brothers, Rev. Father Doinin«'*, on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Miss Ruth McLeod who has been 
teaching at Rosthern for some time 
arrived here on Oct. 30th in con- 
sequence of the schools all having 
been closed at Rosthern; she is 
soending her vacation with lier 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester, where also her mother re- 
sides.

full contidence in Governor Stanley 
who, in bis opinion, lmd acted for 
the best edueutiomil intcrests and things is disclosed in Pa’e-

MI
ARMAGH, Ireland.—A serious

stim* by the appeal made to Car
dinal Logue and the faithful of 
Deland from the Catholic Creek 
Patriarch of Jerusalem, through 
his vicnr-generaL The latter writes 
to say that not only are large sums 
of money for relief ot the suf- 
ferevs in the hands of Protestant», 
but they are heing used by thel at- 
ter for prosulytizing purposes. F<x)d 
and clothing ave bestowed, and

sliould certainly not he lcxfkvd 
upon as disloyal.

Religious News11 rj
•*■ •• «hoxvs th.it fcl.ivy know that our 

people is bilingual, that they 
undersUuul, speak and read two PRINCE ALBERT’. Sask Af-

4 > ter velvhiating his first holylanguage«. and in that ivspeet are 
on a niucli higher educfttional levelj*11 the cha^jel ol tIn* Academy of

Sion in Prince Albert on the day 
after bis ordination to Holy Priest- 
IvMid, Rev. Fatlier J. A. Morneau

;,:1 tlian tlie great mnjority bl" the rav- 
iiigspouters and wimljainmers who, 
until tlie all ahsorhing topic of the 
Influenza causvd tlivir audiences to

workrooms where women and girls 
can earn some money are opened, 
for Protestant« first and Creek 
schismatics next, while Catholics 
an* assisted last or offen refused

dt'pavted for Viscount, where he 
has hven sent hy Bishop Pascal to 
be assistant to Father Nicolet, the 
pastor.

disappiivr, never g«it tired of rav ing 
against tlie use of all languages 
but English.

It is not the language but the 
heart. which makes one loyal m 
disloyal Where would one hone 
to find a moie loyal Frenehiitaii 
tlullt in the Bretagne, where tlie 
language of the people is not at 
all Frone!! ? Are tlie W elsh less 
Patriotiu Britons lieoause tlivir 
language is Gavlu* * Was King 
Edward not a loyal Englishman 
although he, a full-bloixledGerman, 
spoke German as perfevtly as does 
his nephew, the German Kaiser i1 

• TTie highest eduvatioiial authori- 
ties in our own eountry, men like 
Sir Rotiert A. Falconer, president 
of the University of Toronto, 
deplove the sensvless hue and ery, 
which has been raised against all 
foreign languages and vspecially 
against Gern um in this eountry. 
They know that the more languages 
a perspQ masters, the better he is 
equipped for his ean*er, not only 
in the educational world, but also 
in practical life.

on

1 I In* church at Viscount being 
much t«xi small for the needs of 
the parish, a eonsiderable addition 
is hving vrevted nt present, which 
i< to be complete«! before winter. 
The cost i< estimated nt $1600.

assistance unless they come and 
join in the Protestant prayers in 
the wprkshops 1

Mr. John Vossen, Jr., is making 
preparations to move to town with 
his. family.

The Spanish Influenza has taken 
quite a epiead since last week; it 
was reported that on Friday last 
our doctor had about forty calls 
from town and eountry. Schools 
have nearly all been closed now. 
Among those down with the disease 
are: Rev. Fr. Dominic, who took 
sick Friday afternoon, Mr. Rae, 
our druggiat, and Mr. John Vossen.

Corr.
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\ : ABERDEEN, Scotland. — The 
Priores.« Sister Scnolastica Edith 
Weid. (). S. B.. of tlie Community 
ab Kilcunnim, near Fort Augustus. 
has been made Abbes» of the 
monastery. The Holy See recently Father Benedict officiating. 

raised tliis house to the dignifcy of 
an abbey and nanied Sr.' Scholastica

*

im On account of the prevalence 
of tli«* influenza, Abbot Bruno lmd 
to cancel for tlie present the ap- 
pointments made for contivmation 
at Allan and Denzil.

REGINA, Sask.—On Oct.ti. Rev. 
Father Gravel bleesed a new Itell 
at Gravelbourg, which he presented 
to the new eonvent of the Sisters 
of Jesus-Marie at that place.

MACKENZIE. — Rev. Fatlier 
Frappesauce, O. M. I., who spent 
last winter at Great Bear Lake 
j»reaching the faifch to the Es
kimo, returned to Ft. Resolution 
last July, bringing with him an 
Eskimo family, from which he and 
a confrere are to learn the language 
whi Ist they are being instrueted in 

I preparation for holy Baptism.

—St. Peter’s Abbey of Muenster 
has supplied St Elizabeth Hospital 
with a number of beds to meet thethe first Abbe*.
needs of the many incoming influ
enza patients. Two of the Yen. 
Sistera who were nursing the pa
tients stricken with the Spanish 
Influenza, have also eontracted the 
malady and are now confined to 
their beds. — At a special meeting 
of the town council, called for the 
pnrpoee of diacuasing measuiea to 
stamp out the Influenza epidemic, 
it was decided to place the city hall 
auditorium at the dispoeal of the 
medical health officer, for the ac-

RQTTEN BURG, Wuerttemberg. 
—Thia year only one priest was 
ordained for thia diocese, though 
there is need for a hundred or more. 
During tlie past four year« one half 
of the candidates for the piieathood 
for tliis diocese haa fallen in the 
war.

I

Dead Moose Lake, Nov. 4th 19IX 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

OnMonday, Nov.4th, were joined 
in the -Holy Bond of Matrimony 
Mr. Leo Worms and Mise Veronica 
Sigaty/both residente of this parish 

The pastor has thus far recovered 

from the attack of his illness, that 
he wks enabled to administer the 
Sacramenta to the sick last week.

Ai

ROME. — In an apostolic letter 
to Dr. Alexander Kakowski, Arch- 
bishop of Warsaw, the Pope ex- 
pressed hope that the people of 
Poland may enjoy the privilege of 
choosing their own form of govem- 
inent.

Mr. and Mra. Wm.

■
Father
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ted the Winnipeg Electric railway 
tlie right teroporarily to increaw* 
fare« until an Investigation in madv. 
A tive cent Hat fare will beohargvd, 
except on children'sand work men» 
ticket«, which will be «old eight 
and «ix for a «juarter respectively.

— Gustave W. Walters, eharged 
with bigamy, was couimitted by 
Magistrate Macdonald in the police 
court for trial at the next assizcs.

— “Sunday selling of gaaoline is j NEW YOIIK. — Over 100 inen 
contrary to law" is an oflicial war- j and wollten were killed and proh- 
niug. 'I'he fuel Controller has lwen I ably double timt nuiiibev injured 
inforint'd that since the removal of in a rear-vnd eollinion < n Nov. I, 
the bau on Sunday niotoring, some lietween two Brooklyn Rapid Tran 
dealors have assunied that they dt trainsneurlYospcrt Bark Station 
could seil gasoline on that day. on the Brighton Beach line. 'Pli*' 
This is a mistaken inipreasioii. crash oeeuned when the train 

The <pivstion uf the futurv of ulioad, said to have hecn in charge 
the Rutlienian.or Vkrainian weck ly a “gieen” lnotorniaii. jutitpvd tlu-
newspii|HirH was deetdod in Ottawa track nt a switch and aiiothor train 

Accused of falsifying account« on .Saumlay. lt was aimouuced a | ninning in the sann* dimtion 
and the emliezzlviiient of inonies few weck« ago that no Uutlienian plunged into thv rear eavs. 
amounting to approximately $25,- papors could Is* published except Felix tlouled. the army con-
000, Herbert Taylor Maywedy was under lieense froni the guvernmvht. tvaetor, w ho was eonvietod of con- 
arrested in the city. It ia alleged Hie decision of the government spiracy to defraud thv United 
that he stole this «um froni the nov is tluit periiiission to priiil States, was senteneed by .1 u.lge 
Union bank at Waskada, wherc be lnny nov Is? giantyd by thv sec re E. K ('usliiuan in thv United States 
was manager, and also that he tary of statt* on condition that all I>ist riet Court t<i servv a sentenee 
stole v.ioney froni thv Union Bank the < ditorials and new» is printed 
in Winnipeg. in parallel coluinn» in Knglish and

Hon. Dr. Thornton, Rutheuian.
minister of education, madv an — Hon. Q. C. Ballantyne, initiis- 

to Citizen» and teachcrs at tvr uf marine and fisheries, an- 
nouneed that contracts lunl Ihmui 
placed with several shiphuilding 
yards in Canaila for tlie coti- 
struetion of dl steel steaniers

A Young Blahop. 
who reiciMtered ln Salt I41 
trict No. 3 was Hl. Hov.
H« Ih one of the few Jt_
United States who la young enough 
to bo Included In the provlaiona of the 
mllltary aervlco law.

Aniong thoee 
City DU- 

hop Ulaaa. 
opa In the

to Master Richard Stroeder at Dead 
Moose Lake and Mrs. Hy. Schmidt 
of Pilger.

For the winter montlis the «er- 
vice» at Dead Moose Lake and Py~ 
ger will be every second Sunday 
or Feast Day at 10 o’clock. The 
next »ervices on the 10th of Nov. 
are due at Pilger.

The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin at Pilger will be considerably 
increased in membership this year. 
It is expected that the reception of 
the young ladies into the Sodality 
will take place on Dec. 8th. This 
will be a inemorable day for the

Canadian News
Um(

i of graee 
Ann and 
ike) may 
id day of 
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(Continued front page 1.)
MOOSOMIN. The large flour 

inill here, which lias been idle for 
the last few years, bas changed 
hands, the Northland Milling 
Company of Winnipeg being the 
new owners.

SASKATOON. — Free vaccina- 
tion depot« for all who wish to 
V)c vaccinated as a precautionary 
mettsureagainstcontraetingSpanisli 
influenza, will be open during the 
duration of the epidemic, fvom 2 to 
5 in the afternoon and froni 7 to 0 
in the evening. Doctors and nurses 
will be supplied at each depot by 
the central bureau of the Board of 
Health.

— Four sons of W. G. Lawrence 
of Rockhaven, died last week of 
pneumonia. William of Rockhaven, 
and Edward, of Battleford, died 
within tw’o hours of each other 
Oct. 29th, and Benjamin, of Rock
haven, and John, of Battleford, 
died Oct. 3Ist. The coincidence is 
extraordinary, as all lived in 
different houses.

— Jkck Therault, wrho is wanted 
by the city police for obtaining a 
Ford touring car on false pretences, 
was arrested at Prince Albert by 
the provincial police and will be 
haüded over to tlie local police for 
prosecution.

PRINCE ALBERT.
Brown, city clerk of Prince Albert, 
died at the Holy Family hospital 
of pneumonia aftev a few days 
il Iness. He wras 36 years of age.

— The citizens were shocked to 
hear of the death of Dr. Swindley, 
dentist, who succumbed to pneu
monia follow'ing an attack of in- 
fluenza contcficted about 10 days 
before.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Max Ernst dvsirc» 
to ex presss bis sincere 
thnnks to thv nmnerous 
friends for thvir kind as- 
sistance und Christian 
charity shown him at 
the time of the illness, 
death and funvrnl of bis 
belovvd son Max Ernst 
who died of thv Spnnish 
Influenza with subsequent 
pneumoniaatSt Elizabeth 
Hospital, Oct. 31 st, 1918.
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parish of Pilger.
The Pilger new church is nearing 

its completion. During Father 
Casimirs illnes« the parishloner^ 

busy at work. The inner 
«catfolding was cleaved, and floor 
dog, w'indows and doors put in. The 
installing of furnaces etc. is now 

Mr. Herman Hueser

WANTEDof neveii years, and A. Vaughan, 
of tlie Quartermaster« Reserve 
Corps, who pleaded guiltx to n
charge that he lind takvn part in the Printers Trade, 
the «ainv eoijMpiiuey, was sviitenced üble to read und write Knglish 
to a tvi in of two years.

un intelligent Catholic lx>y or 
young man who wishvs to lenrn 

Must l:e

were
MIAMI.

appeal
I the Convention of the teachcrs here 
on Oct. 9th, 10th and 1 Ith. "We 
should banish the kenn ‘foreigner* 
froni our common usage," said the 
doctor, “and address non-English 
speaking settlers as ‘new 
Canadians.’ ’*

TREHERNE. — C. Weichmann, 
general merchant froin Trehernv, 
paid 8100 and costs in provincial 
police court, Winnipeg, for selling 
flour w ithout a proportionale 
amount of flour substitute. This is 
the fl ist prosecution of the kind in 
Manitoba.

SWAN RIVER. — While Win.

correctly. Only such need applyin progress. 
is putting the tinishing touches to 
carpentry. By the 8tli of Decem- 
ber the Services will be held in the

Aimouneehieiit that tlie Ger- who cun stay ut|thv work. 
man woolen mills of New .lersey 
and other large nianwlwtorics 
throughout tlie eountry, with an 
aggregate value of more t hau 
#200,000,000. will be sohl within 
the next two iiiontliH to Anierinitis, 
was imule by A. M Pnlmet, alieii 
property eustiKlian. German prop
er! v seized in t his eountry tot als 
$800,000,000, and will soon reacli

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Mneuster, Sask.

raiiging in ton nage froni 3,400 
toi is dead weiglit cajiaeity to 8,100

new church.
The extraordinary efforts and 

perseverance and untiring latxir on 
the pari of the pavishionere have 
brought it alxmt that within the 
space of a few months a stately 
structure and a worthy place cf 
worship was erected. It will be 

of the largest churchcs in St.

WANTED ATiONCE
a Janitor for the Catholic Church 
of Saskutoon. Must understand 
thoroughly 8t<*nm furnaces. Eaey 
work. A Home for u middle uged 
man. References required. Wa- 
ges about $30.00 per month with 
board, lodging und wushing at 
the rectory. Write

Pastor of St. Paul*» Church, 
Saskutoon.

After 36 years of efticient 
Service, Sir Percy Sherw<xxl, 
missioTier of llominion police, has 
asked to Is* relieved of bis dutivs. 
He is in ptxir healtli.

TORONTO. 81,000,000.000.
POUGH K EEP.S 1E, N. V 

ears lmuled with ehlorinc gas were 
v reekcd on tlie New York (’eiitral 
Hailroad noar Camelot, aeeording 
tu telcphonu udviees from that 
plaee, A call was received here for 
gas iiiask«. It was said thv gus had 
spread over a wide are». 

PRINCKTON, Minn.

With n grand 
total for the Dominion of 8118,- 
404,150, Canoda has done itself 
proud in tlie first tive days of tlie 
Victory Luan campnign. Lust year 
at. the -end of tlie fifCli day of the 
drive, t lie figurvs reported st«Mxl at 
887,316,000, or over 832,000,000

one
Peter s Colony, built of tiling and 
brick," the excavation of which was 
commeneed after seeding and the

Ni no
J. B.

Mitchell and David Wilson, re* 
turned sohliers, were going for an 
auto ride, the auto went into the 
government drain which w*as tive 
feet deep at that point. Tlie auto 
tumed turtle and pinned Wilson 
ander it killing him almost in- 
stantly.

PARM POR SALEstructure completed before winter. 
The length of the church is 115£ 
feet, the width 49 feet. The es- 
timated cost is $18,000. Of this 
sum the. parish collected $6000 in 
cash and put $6000 worth of labor 
in it; the balance of $6000 is the

Two (juurter sectloh« excellent 
farm land. 200 avrvs under cul- 
tlvation. All fenced, Good build- 
ingH. Abundant never - failing 
Hupply of good well water. Only 
24 milvH from Catholic Church 
and Punx’hiul School.

Apply to the owner 
Fr. Wedewer, Muenster, Sask.

lvss than in 1918.
Within n day or two it is 

likely that every church in Ontario 
will receive a Ietter from tlie fuel 
admimstrntor R. Home Smith cal- 
ling on tliein to follow the len<l of 
tlie Brockville churchvs, which 
united last winter und saved 100 
ton« of coal.

R C.
I)iiim, one of tlie leuders in tlie 
State Senate and prominent for 
years in republie.au politics in Min
nesota died nt Ins liome here. Ile

present indebtedness of the parish. 
Contiidering that the parish of Pil
ger consist« of some 40 families, it 
will prove the fact: Where there 
is unity, there is strength. An 
example worthy of Imitation! We 
started this year without a cent in 

Corr.

Ontario
OTTAWA, — A new food IxmrdAlberta

M as 63 years of nge.
SEA'ITLE, Wasli. Sam. Hill 

of Seattle, railroad hui hier and 
President of tlie Pucifie Highway 
Association, suiled to timke a hui - 
vey of Japan’s railroad« and lugh- 
wiiy Situation. He lefl on the in - 
\itfttion of 'I*. Nakahnmi, cliinf 
eiigineer of the Southern Manchuria 
Railway Co.

order defines wheat substitute« a« 
“oat, barley, corn and rye flours." 
Consumers must take one pound 
to four pounds of wheat flour. Any 

henceforth hold 100

EDMONTON. — With all polls 
heard from, J. J. Gaetz, Liberal, 
supporter of the Stewart govern
ment, is elected by a majority of 
879 over F. W. Galbraith, Ünionist

Sheep for Sale
50 three year old Ewes,
40 Ewe larnbu.

Prices right. Call (>r write to 
Job. Dietemann, Annah 1*3M.SA8K.

Quebec.
M( )NTREA L. Paper short age,

hitherto acute, has becoine wOrsv 
owing to iufluenza, 
papvr mills being on 
closing, owing to large nuiiils-r« of 
their employces being absent on 
account of sickness.

one may 
pounds, or sixty days* re(|uirementM, 
while faimers may liave 200 
pounds of their hoine-grown wheat, 
or if they live tive miles from a 
miller or deal er, 200 |x)un<l« of any 
flour.

the treasury.
Independent, in the Red Deer 
provincial riding. Galbraith loses 
bis deposit.

some of the 
tlie point of Dchornintf!

Now is thv best time to dvhorn 
cattle! I will do it in thv best 
mann er ut a low nriev. (’uHtrating 
of animalH of all kind« also done. 
Write PoHtal Card or call on 

Kil. P. Stollenwerk, MUENSTLR, SASK.

Humboldt, Sask., Nov. 4th 1918 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

The Spanish “Flu** is having full 
ßway in our towrn. It is impossible 
to ascertain how many case» there 
are, but it is reported that there 
are but few residences in town 
without one or more sick inmates. 
Up to the present time tive patients 
have succumbed fco the scourge, viz. 
Michael Hulack of Vonda, who died 
Oct. 25th and was buried on the 
Catholic cemetery Oct., 27th; Max 
Ernst, Jr., tireman in the employ 
of the C. N. R. and son of Max 
Ernst, Sr., who died at the age of 
30 years Oct. 3Ist and was buried 
on the Catholic cemetery, Nov. Ist: 
F. K. Martin, forrnerly Superinten
dent of the town of Humboldt, who 
died Nov. Ist and was interred in 
the City cemetery Nov. 3rd; Frank 
Mclnerney, employee at the Land 
Titles Office, who died Nov. 3rd and 
was buried on the Catholic cemet
ery Nov. 5th. W. G. Taylor, drug-, 
giat, the first victiin of the dread 
disease, died Oct. 23rd. Let us 
hope that God may be merciful to 
us and apeedily avert the scourge. 
Seveml days ago the “Flu" patients 
at St. Elisabeth Hospital numbered 
22, but yesfcerday, Sunday, only 15 

left, the balance having been 
discharged as cnred. The majority 
of eases are light. On Monday, 
the Rev. Father Joseph, pastor of 
Engelfeld and Carmel, was added 
to the list of “Flu" patients reeeitf- 
ing treafcment at the hoepitaL He 
tdok sick at Carmel and inotored 
personally to the hospital to place 
himself under the care of the doc
tors and the good sisters. 
is not serious. The case of Mr, A. 
Lutter, however, is reported to be 
hopeless.

On Oct 3Ist Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Wigbers, Sr>, celebrated their silver 
wedding jubilee without all exfcerior
pomp or celebrity.

— There were 9,199 pupils in 
attendance at the Edmonton public 
schools in September, aeeording to 
the monthly rejiort of Supt. Car- 
penfcer. This was an incrcasc of 
529 on the enrollmvnt of June.

— The Catholic Arm Hut Fund, 
which tlie Knights of Columbus are 
raising in Caiuula, will exceed 
$1,000,000. 'The objective was
$500,000.

— The anti-loating law lias been 
amended so as to provide for arresfc 
without warrant. “Any pence 
oflicer,” the amend ment reads, 
“may arrest w ithout warrant.any 
perion whom he believes on reaHon- 
able and probable groUnds U> la-

Old Monaeterlee Ueed.
many of Um old monuHterleM are Ih-Iiik 
UKiid not only for HlmlterM und cannum« 
Tor Um American troopH. tut uluo hy 
Ule Krilglit of (’oluinbUH, Red i'rttm. 
Y.M.C.A. Hiilvullon Army and otlier 
organlzat Ion« for their work. Bo me 
of tliem have been tnmufornmd Into 
hoHpltalH. lt Ih «diaracterlHilc of Um 
American Hplrlt und traliilng tbal tb< •• 
rellglouH biilldlngH are treat<*<! Willi the 

tlie eountry. Tim liopublieaiis are greateKt r'-Hpio i and that «-verytlilng
poiiKlble Ih dotm to pree«Tvo tlmrn from 
vlolatlon. Notblng arouaen Um anger 
uf American HoJdler« to » greali-r de 
gree than lim frequent dnliberafi- at 
teuipta of Um Boche alrruen to dentroy 
Un-Hir monanierand their contents.

In France

2nd, 1918. United States News um m txj&f&tii.w.m&i&B
No.5 Gl 1 Ucemte No. 810111 [— Mr. W. F. Hinton, viee-presi- 

dent and general manager of thv 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, statvs 
that from three to four timee the 
voluine of freight traffic has been 
passing over the G. T. P. line lx?- 
tween Prince Rupert and Edmonton 
this year as compared with any 
previous season.

CALGARY. — The sheep, swine 
and dairy cattle sales advertised to 
take place here on Oetober 30th 
and November Ist, have all been 
indefinitely postponed on account 
of the influenza.

io wastrain- 
on, returned 
28th ow'ing 

she lias, 
relyby now. 
From Muen- 
ifcor at his 
Doinin'c, un 
Wednesday

WASHINGTON. ( >11 '1’llVH-

i Chas. Schulz,
BAKERV

day thi« wirk tlie voiigreMsioiial 
elections are taking place all overiza; r
iiiueii displvawd at President \N il 
«on for isMiing an. appeaI tx> vote 
for tlie Demumttic candidab*«/rimy 
claini that tim President had urged 
tlie kevping of paiiy |x>litics out of 

— Owing to tlie increased sup-: the elections until now, wlien the 
plies of feed ln the west tlie order influenza prevents an effectiv 
prohibiting tlie buming of strnw ! paign. 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

t Wheat Brttad, Ryv Brvad, 
Cakes and other Products 

Fh-hIi ev«Ty <l»y

3 All kinds <>f Gider, Beer, 
and Soda Water»

{tlwiiyn rool »uni delicrloilH

BÜ

l
vivlating the provisions” of 
anti-loating law.

tlie

YiWhet Each Soldier Costa. — Fach 
Alimrlrttli i'.ldler <:oi<t» tim IJhltWl 
Sfi-ti!» Oovernriient $Z,040 n year 
More than 1,300,00a ar« ln Fruim«- On 
im«' laiKiH of $2,040 per soldier, they j • 
woiild <o.t $2,062,000.000 Followlng 
I f be coHt of each aoldlcr for n y<ar:
Hu leriaiice ..................
I'ei >onal eqolpmeiit ....
Bervlce equlprnerii ...
J';iy (average offlc-rK and m«-n) 
lloiiHing, canton»neiiin, <•(<■ 
Trausportatlon (to Fr an«')

vho has been 
yr some time 
I0th in con- 
3 all having 
iern; she i« 
n with her 
nd Mrs. Syl- 
r mother re-

All1 ( andirn and (TiovoladvH 
Tobacco,

Gigant and Cigarette»
j— All federal reserv<» «linti i« t 

over-subsci ilx-d foi' tim Liberty 
— Export lias been proliibited I»an, tlie Boston distrief, reaebing 

of a nuinber , of article« except | 126 per cent. of it.s <|i»ol«i, and 
under lieense isuued by tim Canad.i standing first in tim p< i<•« ritugi- 
F(kx3 Board. The articles include icoluinn. KicInnoriiJ mmle 163/ 
arrowroot cake ma/ie from wheat Iand Pbil/vb-lpbia 1 19.

All>erta bas been rescinded. . . , . $ 430
iBritish Columbia 280 ICE CREAMa(if/ 3,The 268 

passengers and crew of 75 men 
were lost when tlie steamship, 
Princess Sophia, foundered in the 
Lynn Canal Oct. 25th, during the 
night. Not a soul survived. The 
»big Canadian Pacific Railway’» 
steamer left Skagway, Alaska, 
Oct. 23th. A gale drove tlie ship 
on a reef.

VICTORIA. — Premier Oliver 
leaves here on November 12fch for 
Ottawa, where, with Hon. T. D. 
Pattulo, minister of lands, he will 
attend tbe Conference on Nov. 19th 
between the Dominion government 
and provincial ministem to discuss 
Problems arising out of recon- 
struction plan«.

VANCOUVER.
Apple, Gberfy, ßtrav/- 
berrv, and Raspbvrry 

"i JUICES
12b

*., is making 
X) town with

$2,040Total
s ’l ry Umv.«- for maklfip an 

i xrj'lli’iii. «JnrikA reduction #«1 one cent aflour, canned fruit«, ehewing gum, 
honey, fruit jains, edible jellie«,! {xj^liid in pnee r,f pari - i bi h s 
iiitistard flour and meal, prepm »•<! and \ wmt, u p(»und on eount ry 
cereal f<xxls, prepared cofl’ec and 1 bide« for t he iiiontb oi Nov<*mlx'r 
cocoa, sugar Ix^etK and vinegai

— The railway board, in u 2 cent» a pourid

Shell Wear Croee. War depart.»u<wii 
regulatlon» provldlaz that army dmp 
Ittimt hIihII w« ;«r only - tbe < neu lii4f* | '< 
catiiig t neir < aHinz and no fmtignltt! i 
of rank follow a rullng in ade by On 
etal l'«-r lilnz an«! wbl'b han be«e« 
efftmtlv<; In Krane* for several monthn

()|K*n on Suii'liiyH!
| CHAS. .■CIICJI.Z,
g MAIN ST., Mi-M-.OI.irr

za has taken 
last week; it 
i Friday last 
, forty calls 
ry. Schools 
closed now. 

;h the disease 
z, who took 
a, Mr. Rae, 
John Vossen.

Corr.

und Deceuibei and a ri-./luetion of
on pack er« hide» 

and 1 h Centn i jz/tind ui eountryjudgment modities a pr< \ ioiit 
g«iiieral. order regard t<> the i Indes for the month of January

agreed to by tlie price fixing

were

general railway switching Service, was 
The amended G....... ...w‘*!| Drygoob», Boots at.b SI?0C5,
compels railw'ay Companies to give Increfise of the monthly allot ^ ü f 4 ^ ’
interswitching instead of extending ment of sugar from two fco tlire«-, ^ ^ClI5^ < I lOk k CIS 111
it at certain p()int« as a matte? of |xninds per capita was authoriz.ed ^ ^

the food »Iminmtratior. annoan^l. 2ICCll ^llt* LOtitS TOI’ ^CtriUCtS, f

at tbe

i

lov. 4th 191«
— SjwiTiihli influfiiZJi Im“ aiimzi— Divorce appiiestion» will Ixi 

abf.ut a» nuinerouB a.“ usual at tlie more deatliä among American w.l- 
aeaaion of parliament which 'liers ninee tie- epidemic iweame 

general ly jn-evalent than Uemian 
laillete in tlie harne length of time 
and moet of tliewe deatlm o.Äurre'1

:ManitobaHis casei, were joined 
f Matrimony 
Hiss Veronica
>f this parish. 
farrecovered
b illneae, that 
minister the 
:k last week,

WINNIPEG. — A free public 
vaccinatkm boreau was opened at 
the Manitoba Medical College where 
two doctors are ready to inocnlate 
anyone who wishes.

.— Public Utilities commissioner 
Mac Donald, by interim order gran-

next
is expected to open alxrut tlie 
middle of January. TJpwards of 
twenty applications liave al ready 
been given notice of and it is 
probable that this nuinber will be 
d.mbled before the house convene».

Sbapacf & lUolfc €«.
fiwmbolöt,Äencrol 5torc

IPc refunb your money if you are not enlirelv sali&fiebIin Camps in this eountry, Senators 
calling at the war def>artrii#rnt said 
they were told.Corr.
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Office in Residence, (formerly Jeo 
Q- Branden’e reaidenee),

| Arliugton Hotei.
Cudworth, Sask.: Bhone \o. 122 Humboldt, Sask

Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

29. On tekom, ihry, 
shoul/l ths charactrr of a sehool 

ultininUly d^terul t 
The cltaracter of & sehool, ac

cording to the natural law, should 
ultimately depend on the collective 
wishee of thoee parent« who are 
expected to patronize it.

or fjhould be dearer to thera than 
to preserve mutual charity, for 
thiw will they prove themselves

Wordsworth's Hymn to the Blessed Virgin.
From theMother! whose virgin bosom was unernst 

With the least shade of though t to sin allied; 
Woman! ahove all ivomen glorified,
Our tmnted nature’s mlitary boast;
Purer than foam on central ocean tost,
Brighter than eastern skies at daybreak strewn 
With fancy roses, than the unblemished nuxm 
Before her vane begins rm heaven’s blue coast,
Thy image falls on earth. Yet some, I ween,
Not unforgiven the suppliavt knee might bend 
As to a visible form in which did blend 
All that was mixed and reconciled in thee 
Of mother’s love with maulen jjurity,
Of high with low, celestial with terrene.

( William Wordnuorth, 1770 lSSff)

Tobacco«, Cigars,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruit?.to be disciplesof Jeeu« Christ: Hy 

(his mhnll all men know that Secheli 

Dear St. Peter 
We all deej 

eh an ge the iai 
but:

yoa
orc my discijtles, if you have l<tve 
for anothsr:* i and fchis should par- 
ticolarly be made manifest when 
disputee ariw* either owing to a 
divergence of views or to conflict- 
ing interest«. Moreover. We wish 
to admonish most severely all those, 
be they priest“ or laynien, who, in 
Opposition to the (iospel and to 
Our injunctions, venture to foster 
and ein bitter the dissensiomt that

P.j. Kiefer,

THESnyCRl“ |9r Ä
phTsidan an» Suracon

BOX 46 ;
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturers of y - • --------------- -—*
FIRST CLASS BUTTER t Ve^lnary »Urgeon

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US: V‘ W" STEEV(^ V'J’’f ^^LDT.

tO. In trhot rrlaf ion flor# the wlotol 
f<to lul to the family?

Tlie sehool is a Supplement or 
appendix to the family, whose ob- 
ject is to give thateducation which 
the pareuts cannot, or cannot eon- 
veniently, give; or, in default of 
fMirents, it may be a substitute, 
albeit im perfect, for the family.

■ ’l. Ix thix vtleti of edujxit ton 
mnrtionert hy the. hixtory of 

civilized mit Ums /
This is the onky idea of educa- 

tion that prevailed, tili within this 
last Century, arnoiig all civilized 
nations, Sparta alone excepted, 
which was abnormal in its treat- 
rnent of youth.

■!2. Ix the parental idea of edura- 
ftoii xupptjrfed hy ihr teaching 

of Chrixt f
(/ertainly; Christ came not to 

al>jlish, but to confirm arid 
tion the law of nature ; therefore 
He also deigned to submit Himself 
to the parental training of His 
Virgin Mother, and His foster- 
father: “He went down with them, 
and came to Nazareth ; and was 
wubject to thern” 'Luke ii. 51).

■io. Are parentx, therefore, free to 
thooxe. fernher and sehool for their 

eh ildren ?

“Mit des G< 
Ist kein ew" 

and so we tu 
evitable.
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Indian bed 
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After a voya 
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Fishing ws 
The sockeye-i 
wras a failure * 
backe (now 
plentiful, but 
“chum") re a 
Many fieherm 
the ecarcity 
they wrere n< 
pricee fixed 
I am afraid t 
have a hard i 

The loggiii 
last year and 

But th 
as the marke 
the eawmifls 
ing. I am al 
«maller logf 
bankrupt nes 
campe that 
munition-boa 
price guarant 
doing well.
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though the p 
over a third, 
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Our sehool 
Some boye h 
their vacatic 
pected 80011 

parente at i 
make eorae n 
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not be too hi 
wieh I have 
of thie misei< 
pray every d 

Rev.

We pay
highest pricee für butterfat 
during winter and sumrner.

Write to ue for further Information
are rifc today in the Dominion of 
Canada. If any diwhey, which 
(hxl forbid, the Bishops should not 
besitate to report thern to the Holy 
See, ere things tiecome worse.

As a pledge of heavenly graces 
and of Our special affection, We 
very lovingly Iiestow' upon you. 
Our lieloved Son and Venerable 
Brethren, and to each of your re- 
sjiective flock«, the ajx)stolic bles- 
sing.

p. 3>m>dl
ptjysician — Surgeon — CoronetO. W. ANDREASEX, Mgr,

The Office at fjcvgarten’s ptjarmacy
Cmwo, 5a»(.

Mr. Emest Gardner
BARRISTEfi & SOLICITOR

BRUNO, SASK.
Office at Hargarten’s Pharmacy
Present in Bruno: Seturdeys and Monda„

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

LETTER OF OUR MOST HOLY LORD

BENEDICT XV
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE

POPE
TO THE ARCHBISHOPS and BISHOPS OF CANADA

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO 'US ! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summet.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Oiven in Rome, near St. Peters, 
on the neventh day of the inonth 
of June, Feaxt of the Mont Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, 1918, the fourtli 
year of Our Pontiticate.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

TO OUR OELOVEO SON LOUIS NAZÄIRE BEGIN, CARDINAL PRIEST OF THE 
HOLY ROMAN CHURCH, ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC, AND TO OUR VENERABLE 
BRETHREN THE ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA

POPE BENEDICT XV
OUR BELOVED SON and VENERABLE BRETHREN 

GREETING AND APOSTOLIC BLESSING.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose LaWn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

BENEDICT VS PP. XV.

MONEY TO LOAN
THE RIGHTS 

OF OUR LITTLEONES
at loweet rates.

You are paid higheet market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during eumrner and winter
OFFICE

Main Street, Humboldt, Sask.
In the Apostolic Letter: (’ow- 

mixxo divinitux, which We wl- 
dreHsed to you on Deceniber flth, 
UM(i, We most earnestly exliorted 
the elergy and Catholic people of 
your country to set asidc all con- 
teritionH and dihagrvvmPiits <leriv- 
ing from » tliffvrence of race or 
language. and at the samc tiiueWc 
enjoined that if, owing to euch 
reasoiiH, disputes were to uris^i in 
future, they should Im* sektled with- 
out a breach of charity, nainely as 
becometh the saints “careful to 
kec;p the unity of the spirit in the 
imnd of peace.”

We rejoice that, by the graue of 
Dod, Our exhortation w as not made 
in vain; for the faithful a« a IkxIv 
not only xvelmmed our' words with 
due resfiect, but even with general 
applause and eatisfaetion, so rriucli 
so, as to give reaaon to hope that 
peatv and eoncord would reign 
henceforwaid among the Catholic“ 
of Canada.

However. not long afterwards. 
mme unfortunate evente occumxl. 
not due, it would seern. to anv 
inalice. which disturbed this initial 
pacitication and produced the seerl 
of frt‘sh dissentiims. Tims it was 
that lmth sidee app aled to Vs and 
valled upon Vs for a decision in 
the intervsta of peace.

The matter in question is the 
"Erlucation law enacted by the On
tario Government in the year 1913 
for the anglo-french bilingual 
acluKils. Whilst on one side it was 
deiunmeed as unjust and to bc 
vombated by every availahle means, 
others judged it with less severity 
and did not think it should h<» so 
bitterly opposed. This divergence 
of opinion was followed hy a dis- 
sension of sentimentH.

When therefore the whole mat
ter w as brought liefere Ua for de- 
ciaion, We most carefully exarnined 
the question, as the gravity of the 
isaue demandvd, and We also in- 
Mtructed the Eminent Cardinal« of 
the S. C. of the Consistory to study 
the subject.

Wherefore, after fully consider- 
ing it under all its aspects, We 
have corne to the conclusion and 
now decide as follows: The French- 
Canadians may justly appeal to 
the Government for suitable ex- 
planations of the above mentioneti 
law. and, at the same time, crave 
and seek further advantages. Such 
are, undoubtedly, that the inspec- 
tors of their,separate schools should 
be Catholics, that during the first 
years of buition the use of their 
own language should be granted 
for the teaching of certain eubjects. 
chiefly and above all, of Christian

Dextrine, and timt Catholics be al- 
lowcd to cstäblish Training Schools
for the edueation of teachers._
But all these advantages, and oth
ers that may l>e u^eful, must Ire 
invoked and smrght for hy Catho
lics without any form of rebellion 
and without recourse to violent or 
illegitimate metliods: and let them 

pioy jH-accfully and möderately 
all such mcAim is are

(CONTINUED.)

Full Information given on request.PARENTS AND EDÜCATION

JACOB KOEP. Prop.

L. cyTVIoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

/« rducatum an erHufively 
parental right > 

Educstion is a [»arental right 
to the exclnsion of all interference 

the pari of civil authority.

II hrnre tlo you rlerive this in- 
viotable right of parental 

I derive this right from the fact 
that parenta have the indispensable 
duty to educate their offspring, 
and that according to their 
Science ; therefore, as every daty 
Huppow-s a wirrenponding right, 
they must have also the right of 
educating their children independ- 
ently of all merely human author-

FOR

LIFE INSURANCEParenta are altogether free, de- 
spite all legislation to the contrary, 
not only to choose teacher and 
sehool for their fchildren, but also, 
if it seems good to them, to educate 
their

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

on

legally or hy 
lawful custoni perinitted to citizens 
seeking oilvantagcs to which they
consider themselves entitled._This
" e s,«tc with grenter security and 
freedoin in view of the fact that 
the chief State authority has ae- 
knnwledged that the law enacted 
hy the Ontario (lovernment is 
couched in sornewhat obaeure lan- 
guage and that it is not easv to 
aseertain its true effect.

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done.

Agent for Coe.kshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frist & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

Deab Illoose (afe Store
(Earl Cmbberg, proprictor 

For years I have conducted my 
businees here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increaeing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest pricee ?
W e have Boote, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvice always guaianteed.

ow'n offspring themselves 
either personally or with the aid 
of others.

To he cont inued.
BRUNO LUMBER & 

IMPLEMENT CO.
con-

The Catholic Press 
in Argentina

Dealers in all kinds of

Building Material
Therc are five or six Catholic 

dailies of importance. Catholic 
reviews and less impoitant Organs 
of religious Propaganda are numer- 

in the Argentine Republic. 
1 Un fortunateiy,” we are informed 
by Fathcr T. Yanes, curate of Tu- 
cuman, “the Catholic press haa not 
yet attained the power and influ- 

whifch by right belong ’to it 
The causes are: Ist, lack of Capital 
for launching great papers; 2nd, 
the difficulty of competing on equal 
terms, considering the industrial- 
ism of the modern press, which 
among us aims at the promotion 
of commerce and trade 
at the imparting of sound views. 
Then, too, we must take into ac- 
count that we would have to 
pete with thoae two coloeai of the 
newajiaper world, ‘La Nacion' and 
‘La Prenaa'—which 
paased in thia country, nor indeed 
in any nation of Europe."

ity. mer.
Agenta for 

McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

-hi. Can fsirentH avail themselves 
of the assistanre of others in the 

nvirk of eilucat ion ?
Parenta can, and ordinarely must, 

avail themselves of the aid of com- 
petent assiatanta (teachers, tutora, 
pedagoguea) in the education of 
their children . 
eommonly lack the time or know- 
lcdge necessary to impart even the 
esaentials of an ordinary education.
-i- What position does the teacher 

hohl in reyard to his pupill 
The teacher, in regard to the 

child, holda the place of the parent, 
with preciaely ao much authority 
aa the parent haa been pleased to 
invest him with, and

£5. Cannot the teacher 
dictate ronditions to parents ! 
The teacher, like every other 

eraployee, can put oonditiona, 
der which alone hia Services are 
availahle; but the parent is always 
free to dispense with his servicea. 

-6. What is a sehool f 
A sehool is an inatitution under 

one or more teachers, the aim of 
which ia to give a completeor par
tial education to a larger number 
of pupil».

£7. Whence does theus hoolmasler 
derive his authority to leach, rule, 

and corrert h is pupils >
The achoolmaater, like the priv

ate teachgr, derivea all his author
ity from the children's parents; aa 
being employed by them in a work 
that ie peculiarly theira.

28. Cannot, therefore, schools make 
their own rules and rrgulat ums t 

Schools may make their own 
rules and regulations, but theae 
mnat he in keeping with the reaa- 
onahle wiahee of parenta; eise the 
latter cannot and, unleae an justly 
compplled, will not patronize them.

-i Jo»«., ua at.

Hi nce, within theae limita and 
by auch means, Frcnch-Canadiana 
an- free to seek, the Interpretation 
or amendments which they deaire 
in the law of education. But in 
thia matter, that concemaall Cath- 
olics, let n«> 
to the civil courts

ous
MONEY TO LOAN

Feed and Livery Stahle Applications for Citizenship 
preparedone venture to appeal 

nor promote 
litigation without the knowledge 
and CI innen t of his Bishop; and in 
such qnestions let the latter 
decide anything without consul- 
tntion with the other Bishops im- 
imsliatcly inti rcstcd.

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St, Gregor’a dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

becauae parenta Bruno Lumber& Implement Co. 
BRUNO, SASK.

ence

mit
I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizee of 

Farm Tractora.And now \\ e wish to addresa all 
Gur Brethren. the Biahops of the 
Dominion of Canada, and to repeat 
tu them. with the greatost earnest- 

and decpcHt feeling, the Charge 
We made two

thanmore A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
Licensed Auctioncer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

no more.

years ago, nainely 
that they bc one tuxhf und 
spirit, avoiding all dissensions be-

are not sur-

Land
Market!

un-
tween each other by reason of 
either race or language. One and 
the Name Spirit placed them to rule 
the Churrh ofOod. the Spirit for- 
sooth of unity and of peace. Thua, 
lieingmade a jmttern of the flock 
from the heart,•) you will be able 
with greater authority and efficacy 
to command your prieata (aa We 
strictly order you to command 
them) to preaerve eoncord in their 
midat and to strive hy their words 
and example to maintain that 
cord amongst the faithful. With 
this object in view, We wish

All kinds of Meat
c*n be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pnees.
To Avoid Influenza

Dr. John Dill Robertson, of Chi
cago, Health commiaaioner, haa 
compiled the following liat of 
“dont s for thoee who would avoid 
Speniah Influenza:

Don’t overeat.
Don’t get thelurface of the body 

chilled.
Don t remain in crowded, poorly 
* ventilated placea,

Don’t become constipated.
Don t aleep leas than eight hours. 
Don’t get your feet wet 
Don’t cough or aneeze without 

amothering it with your hand- 
kerchief.

Dont ait in a draught 
Don’t forget that a chill ia al

ways a dangerous Symptom 
and send for your phyaicien
at once.

Come to us 
for choice lands in the

\\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Ponltry. If you have them to aell, 
iet ua know, we pay highest pricee.

Watson DistrictPitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St,, Hl 1001 DT. Phonefig.

, TWNUMur "
Central Meat Market

CORREVOSSEN t SCHWÜLER
St. Josepi 

Editor of St.
con- real ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
once

more to reconimend again and 
again that which we urged in our 
previous LeMer: let all priests en- 
dea ror to aeguirr the k-tumlrdge 
and ose of hoth languages, Eng. 
lish and French, and setting aside 
all pnejudice, let them adopt one 
or other according to the need* of 
the faithful.

Finally, all faithful Catholice 
must remeniber that nothing can

On acconr 
public meeti 
the Razaar 
Joseph’a Chi 
poned indeii 
frienda alrea 
for the Ba 
atored up. 
tfie Bazaar I

DELCO-UGHT
ru Hart* LWN smi

light» the hem. Kuh» the mOting

1-B.MwntiwrlBdWO.SASI.

Fmah Meat always on hand. 
Delieäoos Sanaagea our SpecUlity. 
Best prices paid for live or bet- 

I Cattle, Hogs. Poultry etc.
Al». Ecker «ifoliiiSdieeffor, Prop.

rftl
aendingpres 
later on.

SLJoeepl 
ite beet youi

•I I. Pst., v. X

I
y

i- ■

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the beet, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

\ '
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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.From the Mission Fields. ze&lnns workere whenever there 
was an andei taking for the beoefit 
of the church: Mr. Martin Holla. 
He was strack by Che Influenza 
and died after a few days on the 
17 tii of October. Only a few days 
before he was playing on the »tage 
for the benefit of the Church. He 
died as a good Catholic young 
man, eutirely resigned to God’s 
will, after receiving the Holy Sacra 
mente with the gre&tost devotion. 
He was buried by the St. Joseph’s 
Men’s Society, whose active mem- 
ber he was for man}' yeare.

Little Kniest Motz, who inet 
death by an accident w ith a falling 
ehotgun at Raymore, Sask., where 
he was visiting his relatives, was 
a well liked schoolboy of St. Jo- 
seph’s. His schoolmates will miss 
dear little Ernie very much. Mean- 
while they pray for him. v

Saturday, Oct.27, Mrs. M.^Wachs 
died at St. Boniface Hospital after 
an Operation. She leaves her hus- 
l>and with three little children. She 
w as a member of the St. Elizabeth’s 
Ladies’ Society. To all the relatives 
of thefte deceaeed ones our deepest 
condolence.

Since the churches are closed, 
there is a depressive feeling amoug 
the W'hole population. Now every- 
lxxiy recognizes what a beneficial 
influence the Church with its pub
lic worship ßxercises upon poor 
mankind. How desolate mankind 
would lie without the Church and 
its idspiring public Services! Corr.

(Appioved for the Diocese of Prince Albert by Ruthop Pascal. O. M.I.. 
ou August 30, 1918, and endowel w ith an Indulgence of 50 days, 
which can be gained once aday by the Faithfül w ithin the said dioovse.) (Dur premtumsSei helt, B.C. Oct. 16. 1918. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—
We all deeply regret to w-e von 

change tlie language of your paper. 
bat:

Antiphon. Remember, p Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
V". And lead us not into temptation. 
lt. But deliver us from evil.
Y. The Lord sent his Word and healed them.
R. And delivered them from their death.
Y. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
IC. And his wonderful works to the children of men.
V. Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
R. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
Y. Help us, o God. our saviour.
IC. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
V. Forgive us, 0 Lord, our sins. 
lt. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
Y. Bear, 0 Lord, my prayer. 
lt. And let my cry come to thee.
Y. The Lord be with you. lt. And with thy spirit.

3n orfcvr to give all our Subscribcrs 
au opportunity to acquirc at an ertra- 
orbinattly loiv pricc *

/“Mit des Geschickes M«echten
Ist kein ew’gerBund zu flechten," 

and so we have to take the in- 
evitable.

Last wTeek I w'as alwent from 
Sechelt and liad gone north 150 
milee from here. The Influenza is 
at Vancouver, and so I thought it 
my duty to go and visit all the 
Indian campe and prepare the peo- 
ple for the hour of danger. The 
Indians were all fishing, sotne were 
working at the canneriee and oth- 
ers w'ere dispersed in different bays. 
This made the trip hardev than 
UHuah as I had to go and stay in 
very poor huts with theffl. Their 
fishing houses are of a very primi
tive type, where cleanliness is alto- 
gether impossible. The food was 
poor too as there are no «tores at 
such isolated plaees. But the poor 
people did their very best. Their 
joy at seeing me w as the greater 
as 1 came unexpectedly. They had 
never thought that I would ven
ture out so far and under such ad- 
verse conditions. To sleep in an 
Indian bed and use their own 
blankets is no fun. But the joy and 
gratefulness of the people was a 
recompense for all the liardships. 
After a voyage of seven days I 
came ho me last Monday. A three 
days’ rest was needed.

Fishing was very poor this fall. 
The sockeye-fishing (best saltoon> 
wras a failure altogether. The hump- 
backs (now ‘pinks’’) w'ere more 
plentiful, but the dog-salmon (now 
“chum") is a rare thing this year. 
Many fishermen quit on adcount of 
the scarcity of fish and because 
they were not satisfied with the 
prices tixed by the government. 
I am afraid that my Indians will' 
have a hard winfcer before them.

The logging business w as good 
last year and up to July this bum
mer. But then the prices dropped 
as the market w as overstocked and 

ms had the choice in buy- 
ing. I am afraid that most of the 
smaller logging-camps will be 
bankrupt next winter. Only thoee 
camps that are working for the 
munition-board and had a good 
price guaranteed for their logs are 
doing well.

Fishing and logging are the 
principal industries in B. C. So 
the near future does not look very

(5oob 3ooF 
anb picture

tvf an1 offeving to thosc irbo pay all tlfcir 
arrears anb pay their subscriptions in 
abvance for one tvbole year, a cfyoice of 
tfie folloming fine premium* at a very lom 
ertra co*t. IDe seub tbese premiums free 
by mail to tbe subscribers fulfilling ttje 
above conbitions upon receipt of tlfe small 
ertra sums inbicateb beloiv.

S

1mLet Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentanee of 

sinnere, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord.

■

'
I-
Vpremium 21 o. v Crem’* MmtrUan Ufer HM«».

Hu inraluablc btlp for tbose irljo u>ts!) Io b« poileb on lljt 
progrtss of ertitlt in tl)is greatest of all mar*. Cljl* Ullas 
conlains right boublc.pagr map* (|4}x22i in.), as folloms: 
Ilorlt) Umtrlca, ifurope, jrauet, tljr öalfan Eountrlrs, 
Russia, (ßermany, Tt)c IVorlb, anb It)« IVvstmi Cbcatcr 
of IDar. 3t l)a* also oltjcr valuablc fealures, surf) as 
a sfyorl l)islory of rad) (European marring counlry, jlags of 
lt)t prineipal counlrits al mar In eolors, balcs of mar btcla. 
ralion*, pronounei :g fty of plarts on % IVesItrn jront, eie. 
paper roi'cr*, mailcb poslage prepaib.

111

,

ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENT1AM. .
: ■»!

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testamenti tui, et die Angelo )>er- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desolötur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam vivöntem.

Kyrie el6ison. Christe el6ison. Kyrie elbison.
Pater noster (secreto).

’i, •
rV

'

American Missionaries 
for China

(Dur premium Ö)ffer: (Only 2SCY. Et ne nos indjUcas in tentatiönem. 
H. Sed Mbera nos a malo. $

premium Zlo. 2. 2lnf tu»® of tlje folloruttiei heauti» 
fully eyecuteb 0) Uograyb», »15c 15 ix 20* ind^es, carefully 
paefeb anb free by mail

Che €ast Supper, by (eonarbo ba Pinci.

Cb«1 Conecplion, by ZlluriUo.

Y. Misit Döminus verbum suum, 
lk. Et eripuit eos de morte eorurn.

et sanävit eos.

On the occasion of the departure 
of the four missionaries who left 
the American Foreign Mission Sem- 
inary recently, Bishop Hoban said:

“Tonight Will be historical in 
the annals of the Scranton Diocese. 
We are gatbered here to honor and 
say good-bye to these men, who 
have dedicated their lives to 
spreading tlie gospel in far-off 
China."

He explained that it wras time 
that the American C&tholics real- 
i^ed the importance of sending 
Catholic mission fathers to China 
to carry the teachings of Jesus 
Christ and the doctrines of Holy 
Mother Church among the natives 
of the Orient.

“America Stands fore-front in 
the eyes of China today,” contin- 
ued Bishop Hoban. “No longer 
can France, Gennany, Italy, poor 
Belgium, and Spain send mission 
Fathers to the Orient. The Chinese 

The funniest thing is, that al- of today understand what is back 
though the prices for logs dropped of the great American ideals and 
over a third, the 1 umber is just as they greatly respect and honor a 
high as ever. There are many mission Father from the States, 
mysteries in this fonny world. It is noteworthy that just four

Our school 19 running all right, hundred years after tlie first mis-
sionary efforfcs of the great mission- 
ere of the past—the intrepid Fran
cis Xavier and hisconfreres—began 
their * conquest of Asia to Clirist, 
America should send forth her 
first band of priests to tlie very 
portion of China, Canton, which 
Francis Xavier aimed to evangelize. 
St. Francis Xavier died gazing on 
the field he was never to reach. 
These American priests will con 
tinue his work, animated by his 
zeal for souls and anxir^ps, if need 
l)e, to offer jife itself in witness of 
the Gospel of Jesus Clirist.

These men do not go away ah 
St. Joseph s Parish. Winnipeg, nnlitary eoldiers to tight the foe

for iiberty and demoeracy, bat as 
soldiere in Christ’s army ander 
the banner of Christianity. They 
go away with that apostolic spirit, 
confidence in God, love of Jesus 
Christ and willingness to die if 
neceesary to carry' out Christian 
w'ork among the pagans and hea- 
tliens."

Y. Confiteäntur Dömino misericördiEe ejus.
Ik. Et mirabilia ejus fUiis höminum.
Y. Dömine, ne memineris iniiiuitätum nosträrum antiquärum. 
lk. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
Y. Adjuva nos, Deus salutitris noster.
lk. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, Mbera nos.
X'. Propitius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine. 
lk. Et Mbera nos propter nomen tuum.
Y. Dömine, ex&udi oratiönem meam. 
lk. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat.
Y. Döminus vobfscum. Ik. Et cum spfritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed poenitöntiam desfderas fieccatxürum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitrfeis, Virginia Mariae, pöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitius röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

'
1 •

(Dur €dfc»y of perpelual
sl(topv «*f the miraculou» tute.)

I
51. 3o*ei'b milb Ibe 3"fa"1 3,lu*- 
Cbc iBuarbian Zingel. v

pop« övntbirl XV.

Regular Value 50 El*. ti)uv premium (Dffer: (l)nlv 25C I
tim aawm premium lio. 5. Cmo bcautilully treculeb iDleograpb* 

teprescnliiig tbf Sucre* Qeart #f Jesu» anb Cb< 
JmmetuUte tieart «f mury, siie |5I x 20i tnd)es,
seeurely paefeb anb senl by mail prepaib.

Regular Value 50 Eis. 6)ur premium dlffei Dliily 25C

4
Approbatur pro nostra diaecesi. Concedimu« indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostrae diceceseos pie recitantibue. pYemiih» 21o. 4. Vttt peefet prayer Ueef, u se1

leelion of prayer* compilcb from approreb sourres by a priesl 
of Ibe 2lrd)bioee*e of 5t, Couis. 245 page*, Ibin bul slrong 
paper, Elear prinl, öounb tu blacf flrrible granilol milb blad 
anb golb embossing (Bill ebges. 311*1 •b« boof Io earry ln 
your resl potfcl. 5cnl po*lagc prepaib.

Regular Value Ml El*. (Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly 25C

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

Albertus, o.m.i.,
Episcopuh Principis Albert.

bright here.

Äel>ei gegen epi*cmifd»c Krön freiten.

(Von 8ifd)of Pascal, O.M. I., am 50. 2luguft |<)I8 gulgebc'6en für | 
bie Dtöjefc prince Rlbert unb mit einem Rblab non 50 Cagen ner i 
feben, ber läglidj einmal innerhalb ber genannten IMöjcfe non ben' 

gläubigen geroonnen merben fann.)

Hntipbon. @ebenle, o ßerr, beinee iöunbee unb^tebebl 
beinern ftrafenben tngel: Sülle jebt ein beine 6onb, auf baft bie Itite 
nid)t bevöbet roerbe, unb töte nidgt jebe lebenbe Seele.

fjerr erbarme bi* unfer! tlbrifte «barme bi* unfer ! berr etbar- 
me bi* unfer!

SBater Unfer (leife),
V. Unb führe une ni*l in itierfu*ung.
It. Sonbern erlöfe unfc non bem Uebel.
X. ter 6rrr fanbte lue fein Sort unb heilte fie.
It. Unb entrife fie ihrem lobe.
X. Sie fallen bauten bem perrn für feine iöarmbetpateil. 
lt. Unb für feine SSunber unter ben Dtenf*entmbern.

D perr, gebente nicht unferer allen äHiiielaten. 
lt. Uah eilenbe une guDortommen beine iBarmberiigteit.
Y. pilf une, @ott, unfet peilanb.
11. Unb um ber übre beinee IKamene »illen erlöfe une.
X. ©ey gnäbig unfern ©ünben, o perr.
lt. Unb befreie une um beine» ülamene roillen.
Y. perr, erhöre mein @ebet.
lt. Unb Ia6 mein SRufen $u bir tommen.
Y. Der perr fei mit eudj.
II. Unb mit beinern (Seifte.

premium 116.5. Crplanation* ef tlye Cpislles an» 
(Aotpel* by 2ien. teonarb (Boffiuc, trauslaleb by Very Ren. 
(Brrarb pil), (D. 5.8. I)‘)2 page*. profusvly iUuslraleb,
8ounb in clolb- Senl by mail prepaib.
2Icgular Value Sl 25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.00

Soine boys have not retnmed from 
their vacation» yet, but are ex- 
pected eoon. They help tlieir 
parents at tiahing and want to 
make name money for their clothes.

The Influenza has not made its

premium 22c 6, tbe tVay ef tb< trete. 21 com 
plele sei of fourlcen hcautiful (Dlco.rrapb*, »ije 151 X20{ in. 
5uitable for Ebupels anb counlrv *iird)cs. 
ing. 5ccurrlv padeb anb prepaib bv mail.
Regular Valu I vi. (Dur premium iDtfer iDnlv $1,75

Reaby for fram-appearance liere yet, but it cannot 
be far off. I hope our Lord will 
not he too hard on us. That’s the 
wiah I have for all the benefactors 
of this mission too, for wliuin we 
pray every day. ,

Rev. W. Krähender, O. M. I.

premium 2(o. 7. toesell * new iBermon C uilltb 
anb tnglisb dfermon Pictienary. (Dnc 
bictionaries. 3U5* mbal you neeb noiva bay?. ,5 pages.
jine paper. Elear print. 8ouub in full clotb. Ibe mbole' 
sale price of tbese bictionaries bas nearlv boubleb milbin Ibe 

(Bel your* nom, as you mav nol be abb (o gel 
later. 2Ve s .nb il by prepaib mail".

lue i ry best

CORRESPOHDENCES.
last vear.
0112Editor of St. Peters Bote:—

On acoount of tlie Influenza aU 
public meetings being snspended, 
the Rayjmr for the beließt of St. 
Joseph’a Church had to be post- 
poned indetinitely. Many outeide 
friends alreatiy sent their presente 
for the Bozaar, which are well 
atored up. Other« suriuising that 
tjie Bszaar had to be poetponed on 
aeeount e4 the Influenza, witkheld 
sending present« hat will send them 
later on.

SL Joseph's Pariall lost one of 
it« beet young tuen, one of its inoet

(Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75

ZDbfn otbering one of tbe obooe premium», please remember that you 
mu*t pttpav out paper for one full vear anb »enb mitb tbe orber also tbe 

»mall amount inbicateb abooe. Do nol fail lo mention tbe nnmber of
tbe Premium you mt»b anb tbe bäte of our paper in tvhirh von »am tbi»
oboeiti»ement

por»<m» bfsuing more tban one of our premium» mav obiain tbcm, 
tf Iber prepav tbeir sub»crtption for as manv year» a» tbev mi»l) premium» 
anb »enb witb tbeir orb« al»o tbe ertra anwnnt inbicateb obooe. IDe pre» 
pav po»tage on all our premium».

2lbbre** all orber» to

Saffct une beten!
O @ott, b« bu ni*t ben lob. fonbern bie 8u6fertigteit bee Stin 

bet» millfl: bur* bie ^ätbitte b« aüerfeligften @otteegcbärcrin unb 
Jungfrau SRaria befänftigt, bilde ^erab auf bein SBo'f, »el*ce fi* 
mit ber gn bir »enbet, auf bafe bu, eälpenb ee bir getreu bleibt, 
bie 6ei6el beinee cfornce barm^erjig »on ifjm abroenbeft. Dur* 
benfelbeu (Hfriftum unfern fxrrn.

ESTRAY
1 dark-red bull calf of this spring. 
I will pay a reward of $3.00 for 
information leaulifig to its recove
ry. John Vati Bergen, 3 miles 
northwest of SL Gregor, Sask.

»t. peter* Bete, aiutmter, fast.

■

,, - «r. .
1

i No. 38

EELY
f-""3 rX)N
omierly Jdo. 
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j in dmpatche« from Berlin that | growtl, of the Britiah navy daring!
....Ural resident* of Browd* who the war sbow that the fleet, in-

duding auxiliar ie», incrcased from 
2 100 000 ton« diHplacement to 
5,000,000 and the perHOBneJ firn» 
146,000 to 406.000. Since the out- 
brodk of the war, 21 500,000 sol- 
dier» have been tratisported by »ea. 
of which 4- M'♦ I were lost. For the 
re«j ui reinen ts of the British naval 
and military force« rnore than 
Sh,000/HK) ton« of «tore« were 
transshipp<’d, while inore than 24- 
000 000 ton« were ,tak**n oversea.« 
for Great BritomV alliea. Trans- 
portation also was provided for 
2,000,000 animal«.

— Keejxir« of pigs have been 
notified by thcboard of agriculture 
for the prohahle di«continuance 
of the «mall ration of concentrated 
feed which has hitherto l>een al- 
lowed them. The notice says that 
every possiblc ton of shipping 
Hpaceha stobespami iobringAmer- 
ican soldiers and their «upplies to 
F rance.

CAPETOWN, S. Africa. — In 
fluenza is spread ing throagh the 
native district«. Some mriall corri- 
munities liave been almost com- 
pietely wiped out. Tfyie disease j 
continucs to be violent in the coun- j 
try, but the towns are rapidly as- 
Huming their normal aspect. The 
death rate in Kimberley was over I 
10 per cent. of the population and 
probahly a simiiar death roll will; 
l>e recorded in Capetown.

M KLBOURN E, AuHtralia.-Some 
concvption of the losses* sustained
by the Cm.....onwealth can be
gained from tigures which hav«* 
ju«t been ofHcially issued. Out of a 
population of 5,000,000, Australia 
has sent abroad 336,000 men. The! 
total casualties numbered 90,101, 
i nein ding 54,431 dead.

BOMBAY, India. — The number 
of deaths caused by the infliuenza1 
in Bombay on October 5, was the | 
biggest in the history of the city. 
Hindus of the lower castes, Mo-1 
harnmedans, and Jews Butter most. 
In the week ending Oet. 0, 4,844 
deaths oceurred in the city, 
pared with 3,205 during the pre- 
ceeding week. The exodus to the 
highlands contirme«, although the 
influenza is also spread there.

T< )KIO. — Bejated reports filter- 
ing in from southwestern Japan 
sliow that a typhoon which oc- 
curred early in September, caused 
a considerable loss of life and 
extensive damage to projierty. The 
corpaes of 273 persöns were washed 
ashore on the coast of Iwaihi 
the sea of Japan.

— It is semi-offioially exj lainedForeign News

BRUSER’SMEXICO < iTV the front to inv«->U-Sjmiii**h in- j
'pi'h'iiiM- in virtual ly all! Kondition« there

pt th- )/#.,.j, formefl into a Kommission of

gone to
ftmnza have not

epublic
eXtn iiM- south and a fv.w of the jri,|Ujrv. 
Facifi«’ < '• Htki state«. .\ew«pa|x rM 
estimat« the number <»f es

Jt is «aid their \ Eit to 
citie« near the batth* lim* was made:

here j()r ||l#. purpoM» of nseertainiilg 
»t 60,(HM), but Ute death ratf i low, wl,at cmild he done. They have 

HAVANA Oi ii\ ing overt h<'i f.orillIimij,.rtk.(J their rejiort to the
deat li of. her h nah» ml who had I < h-nmin aiithorities in Belgium 
died of inflin nza, Mi - (’arman t/) the tiel-dan Fv iich and British 
Lavcra kilj«>d her sev*-n yoting «on* The Store with the Guaranteegoveriiment«.

- The leathcr vnreity In Hol-She theu plaeed tli<- livestoek of 
the farm in n but and alter «etling 
ü ähre, leajxtd inl.o t he lliimeh. She 
•was reseiied in a seriotis eoiiflit.ion

land is Mi acute that 70 j>o«Unen 
of Oroningeri have n«|uested the 
p<ist. rifli- «- rlirector there to jx;rmit 
them to wenr-wooden «hfyes when 
Thny rjelivfi tlie lett<r>

roPEXHAGEN.

No matter what you buy from Bruser’s, be it 
small or big, low priced or high priced, Our un- 
reserved, unqualifled Guarantee goes with it.

WE ALWAYS MAKE GOOD!
No just, fair complaint is left unsatisfled.

We have the Goods! = We stand behind the Goods!

by soldiers.
1 'harb* lieefwq, the 

jnnsical eom|ioser, <lie<l last week.
ln Paris during the weck' 

ending Oct. 30, there wen- 2,566 
«inath«, the grt iit.est total since the 
brginning < »f t he gripfx; epidemic 
here. ()f tlie death« reported, 1,253 
•were due to grip|>e und 515 to var- 
ious fÜMi-a«#-« of tlie lang«. During 
the last fe.w days, the numher of 
deaths reporte.rl dttily hu« h< • n de- 
creusing.

PARIS 4$
King Boris 

of Bulgaria, who aecended th*. 
Lfihone on Oct. 3, has al»dicatpxl. 
A |>casnnt government has b6*n 
est.ablisheil at Tirnova under the
leadership of M. Stambuliwsky, 
who has 1 Kren tlie cliief of the 
peasants arnl agrai'ian« of Bulgarin 
for HOfim time.

A dispatch from Vienna says 
the Emperor^aeceptcd the resigna- 

Prol. Ixiin-J tion of Baron von Hussarek a«AMSTERDAM. OUR STORE OUR SERVICEmaseli, the Austrian premicr, luis 
informed the president of tlie state, 
eouncil that he had fwen empow- 
erwlTo hand over the government, 
wo far as it related to German lo-

premier and appointed Professor 
Heinrich I^aminasch as hi« succes- 
sor. According to the dispatche«, 
Prof. Ijarnmasch tx ill form a mini.«-

The most beautiful störe of its 
size in Northern Saskatchewan! 
No money nor effort was spared 
to make it a credit to you and 
the town. A well lighted, well 
heated and well fumished waiting 
room at your disposal. Make use 
of it when in town. You need not 
buy a cent worth in Order to use 
it at all times.

You are always welcome!

It is nice to have a störe at your 
very doors that does MORE than 
just seil you goods. We go out 
of our way to serve you, and to 
make your shopping a pleasure! 
A staff of trained salespeople is 
always on the 1 ‘Jump” to fulfill 
your slightest wish.

Trade at Bruser’s!

try compnsed of im partial officiala 
in order to exclusivcly bring al>out 
a speed v peaee.

BASEL

Calitie«, to tlie 'German-Ausirian 
«täte eouncil. says u Vienna dis

A new Hungarian 
minist ry has Im'vii fonned at Buda
pest. ('niint Michael Karolyi, Pres
ident of tlie llungarinn Indepen- 
<lent parfey, is premier, and (Jount 
Tliooflore Batthyanyi is foreign 
minister.

A new war cre<lit of 15,000,- 
000,00(1 mark« will !«• submitted 
to the German reichstag in Novem- 
ber, according to tlie MimicJi cor- 
rcKpondent of the Rheiiiiscli VVest- 
phalian tsazHte, of Essen.

The Vadcrhind jxiints out 
that Article \. of the treaty of 
1864, which ceded the dukedoms 
of Schlenwig-Holstein and Liuen- 
burg t<» Prussia, provided for a 
plebiscite in northern Schleswig, 
to decide whether the iuhahitants 
wouhl prefer allegiance to (lermany 
or to Denmark. The provision, it 
is declareil. licver has been t^irried

- A V ienna dispaieh received 
her«- says that according to the
Austrian newspapers the kingdoin 
of Great Scrliia has been pro-
claimed at Sarajevo, Bosnia, and
that the assasiiiH of Archduke Fer-

Men’s Für Coatsdinand have been releaaed by sol-

LONlK.)N. — A report of the 
Berlin Synod of tlie Lutherian 
Church of Prussia to tlie Central 
Synod states that up to the end 
of June 10,000 application« for 
divorce had heen registered. Of 
these, 99 ]iro cent. were made by 
hushaiids who liad been called to 
tlie coloj-s. ln comincnting on the 
report tlie Synod says that “im- 
morality among t he (non-Catholic) 
women of Germanv has risen to 
such a «legre«; that the foundations 
<»f sneiety will be menaced by it."

The Biggest Stock of Für Coats in the district is offering you 
the best choice now from a No. 1 Coon down to an everyday 
Goatskin Coat. And what is more important: We handle nothing but 
No. 1 Fürs! If our coats fail to give satisfaction we always make good.

A Large Assortment of 
Selected No.l Silver Wombat Für Coats, 

Dogskin Coats,
Manchurian Coat Coats, 

Sitka Beaver Coats, and 
Natural Goat.

All Priced at very Special Prices.

«mit, com-
DiscRysing 

the American oth-r of coal to Hol- 
land the Di In »i* leader Pi«;t,er Tro<d- 
■tra, s|H;aking in the ehumlier, ori- 
poK'd the aecept-ance on th«* condi
tion that H«illand e«.‘ftse expovt-ing 
to Germany. He contendeil that 
tliis wotihi l>e a hreaeh of neiitrali- 
ty. Th«* premier, Jonkher Ruijsde 
Bis-reiihruuck. repeatvdly n<Mlde«l 
asNcnt.

THE HAGUE.

Quality “A” Coon Coat made from 
well furred Racoon skins, beautifully 
matched. Has a big shawl collar and 
is lined with best quality quilted lining. 
Will give best of wear.

Easily worth 225.00,on

Bruser’s Price 200.00
Other Qualities in Coon CoatsF @ 120.00 and 165.00

The figures for the first week
of the great

Victory Loan Drive

Men’s Overshoes Women’s Box Calf Boot 4.25
Men’s medium weight Overshoes, guaranteed 
No. 1, made of water-resisting Jersey cloth, 
fleece-lined, will give excellent wear.

Bruser’s Price 2.65
A new Peir for every one that does not wear!

An excellent everyday boot on a very comfor- 
table last. Made of choice Material, solid 
leather insoles, solid leather soles and beeis. 
A very practicable boot. Bruser’s Price 4.25

V
Fine quality Feit lined Dongola Kid Boot, 
Blücher cut, populär last, Heavy, thick Feit 
soles and beeis. A dressy and warm boot at 
a small price.

First Quality Overshoe, especi^y constructed 
to EXCLUDE THE SN0W, heavy rolled 
edge, soles and beeis, - 2.95 Bruser’s Price only 4.95

Blankets
A good selection of Blankets to be got at Bruser’s if you buy early. 

Blankets are hard to get, so don’t delay!show the Humboldt District at the head of 
all the country districts in this pari 

of our province.

Help to keep it there 
by BuyingVictory Bonds!

7 lbs. Blanket of Union wpol, White mixed Wool Blankets Good Quality Comforter 
dark grey or light grey,

, cov-
ered with art satin, filled withwith blue or pink borders,

Bruser’s Price 6.75 Bruser’s Price 7.95 and 10.95 pUre cotton-
Bruser’s Price 4.95

When in town, make use of our Rest Room!

At Bruser’sst FD
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